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All Milk Sold to Be Properly Graded
* * * * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * 4) *  *  * * * * * ♦ * * *Better Yards and Gardens Contest Again This Year

YARDS 
I  PLANS

MADE

McLean Hand
to Play at Court

House Celebration

ions Will Sponsor 
Better Yards and 

Gardens
v T h . McLean Lions Club voted to 

thr Better Yards and (lard* 
Mu contest attain this year, at their 
aseeti. tit Tuesday

b ttccu.'ion : howed that the benefits 
of last year's contest were many; 
not only those who entered the con
tort benefit it J . but many homes show
ed thfl Influence of the contest that 

entered The fact was 
led that many places have 

I" t r e e s  and shrubbery, as well as 
new lawns, this season, and compe
tition should be keen.

F ln t .  second and third place awards 
will be given as was done last year. 

Iter, no stated prizes were de- 
upon Tuesday.

years awards were 133 for 
first place. |15 second and $3 third, 
and Were won by T. A Landers. A A. 
Tampki and Mrs A. A. Christian. In 
the order named Some M yards 
and gardens were entered In the

The McLean high school band wll 
j Play at .he court house celehratloi 

to be held at i‘ampa Saturday, at 
which t.nie every citizen of O raj 
county Is invited by the commissioner, 
to inspe t the new court house 

The P.mipa American Legion Pos 
Is planning for the annual Tort, 
and Eight Wreck' to be staged thi 
same dry, and It Is expected tha 
several 1 indeed leglonalres and tbeh 
wives wl l be present for the event 

County commissioners from evet 
West Texas county liave been invited 
to atten.' th? celebration 

A large number of McLean citiren. 
"Ian lo accompany the band oitue- 
day

STREET FLAGS PLACED
BY LEGION POST

such as this Is one contest 
the entrant "wins If he loses" 

there should be much Interest man
ta and plans should be made 

by everyone to get into the con-

BRUCE NURSERY OFFERS 
F R I/.I GARDEN CONTEST

The local post ol the America! 
Legion has had street flags installei 
In front of each merchant's plan 
of business Uus week in order that 
a uniform plan of street decorating 
may be used on holidays.

Tile fl'gs were sold to the mcr- 
I chants some time ago. and the Legion 
I boys tnstulled them by placing sock
ets near the curb line to hold thr 

I Hag | Kile; The poles are of steel and

I thr flags are sewed and of good grade 
The met ter of street flngs was agi

tated by the Lions Club, but after 
: the organization of the Legion past, 
i the matter was turned over to them

LIONS DISCI’S» MANY
Tfi NOS 'T  LUNCHEON

Paul M Bruce representing Bruce 
•Ml Sons Nursery at Alanrerd. offers 
•35 wottii of trees and shrubbery in 
Uw Ebrds and Gardens contest spon- 

by the Lions Club. Mr Bruce 
the whole amount may be given 

la  tb r first place winner, or divided 
aa the committee sees fit 

T he first place winner last year 
waa tauppli d by this nursery, ami 
■ any homes have been landsraiwd 
bar* In M: Bruce, who states hr U 

| to  co-operate with the Lions la 
brautlflcatlon efforts

N POST TO
ESEN’T SCHOOL FLAGS

Andrew H Floyd Post Arnert- 
b teg lo n  has II  large flags to 

free to school* In this trade 
, and arrangements are be- 
)e to hold short presentation 

is at each school 
ach » 1  flags are larger than 

t  flags recently installed by 
lor for the merchants of Mc- 

and will answer every purpose 
>1 use

TRAIN TO CARKY MAIL

Wednesday of this week, 
the aeorn ig train carried mall from 

Heretofore only the night
________  rted mail from McLean, but
MW anything mailed up to S 13 a 
M. will be carried by the morning

m a te r  of locking the poet- 
I nights is bring taken up with 

ir officials, the city agreeing 
a time dock In the poalofftce 
nightwatchman * use and It 

pri-mlsed the department that 
it lamp expense will be laid

complaint has been heard 
locking of the lobby nights 

who artve late and want 
f| and It Is hoped that the 

arrangement may overcome 
ulty

Charlie Carpenter and daugh 
Charlie Mae Misses Lola 

n  hr Id and Lois Kirby, and 
Hour land are attending thr 

sttval in Amartllo this week

Mrs Jake Hess were In

McLean Lion ._sussed varli u>
things at the regular weekly lunch
eon held at the Meador Cafe Tues 
day

Rev B W Wilkins announced tha* 
he was r< :\dy to deliver his talk oi 
highway lules. which was fol’owcr 

,by dlseu-Mon The clean-up wee> 
ommtttee reported tlw pro .Used co 
iteration of city officials A motion 
was madi to sponsor a better yard: 
and gard< ns contest again this year 

! rhe s|iell :ig bee committee reported, 
and Lion* B W Wilkin*. W A 
Erwin an1 Cecil O Ooff appointed 
judges for lh» club A motion carried 

.th at the club endorse the oiga'.l 
| ration of a business and profession t 
I women's club for McLean, and ikwi1 
Meador. H M Coleman and 1 6

! Cohen appointed as a committee tc 
| assist In such organization

Those preesnt were Boyd Meader 
H M Coleman. W E Bogan. E L 
litter. Bain Hodge*. B W Wilkins 
W A Eiwin Rrep Lander*. A A 
Tampke. t S  Cohen. A F Smith 
ind T  A Landers

Census Reveals 
Population only

15IS at McLean

Church of Christ 
Revival Meeting

April 20-May 1
According to preliminary flgur* 

released by the Census Supervisor 
if this district, McLean now hit 
;91B iieople. as compared wuh 141 
0 years ago. with mven farms en
umerated

The figures for this year do not 
on lain the people living in the 
lush, Christian and Floyd additions 
o the city, as ttiey are not a part 
<f the corporation; while the Itii h 
nd Christian additions were incluí.-d 
n the 1930 census 

The figures tell so far below what 
«as thought to be be here that a 
nreting of citizens was held at thr 

city aecretary's «ITIce yesterday to • 
f any assistance could be given to- 
vard getting a more complete count 
>ut It develo|>ed that a complete 
heck had been made, the enumerate 

x  claiming that the number ut 
.'•scant houses Is greater now than 
ior some time, and that six non'ls* 
ago would have shown about 600 
.noce residents here 

Estimates varying from 1800 to 3300 
liad been made, based upon about 
130 electric light meters and better 
han 400 gas meter* In town, but the 

figures did not bear out the estima!. * 
Anyone who feels that they have 

not been counted may still have their 
names added to the list If turned in 
within the next few days The New 
iny city or C. of YJ official will be 
■lad to Instruct anyone how to get 
jn  the list.

Another fart that make* the fig
ures hard to digest Is that there are 
about three times as many buildings 
itere as 10 years ago 

Other Panhandle towns face the 
ante problem as Mtitean as many 
leoplr have left this aection within 
he |iast year

The Church of Christ announces 
a revival meeting to begin next Sun
day and continue fur two weeks.

Eld R B McDougald pastor of 
the local congregation, will conduct 
the meeting Eld McDougald has

Clean-up Week \ f | f
Set for May 5-10 iU 1 L I Y

by City Mayor GRADES
The week of May 3 to 10 has been 

officially designated by Mayor Jo t 1 
Montgomery as the annual spring
lean-u p  week, working In conjunc
tion with the Lions Club 

Mr Montgomery. In his proclama-

GIVEN

year* evangelistic tiun. calls attention to the fact tliat
to tin cans and rubbish should be col- \ 

lected In convenient piles, boxes or I 
sacks, and placed near the alleys He 1

Health Officer States 
Milk Ordinance to 

Be Knforced
Dr T  J  W or rei of Pampa was In

had some nine 
work, with over 1.300 addition* 
churche* under hi* preaching 

Everyone Is extended a welcome to 
attend the revival A full list of state* In a  conversation with a New* j Monday and stated that all
subject* to be discussed may be found representative that last year some **w' I,rovl**on*  of the standard milk 
under the regular church announce- lu.ens failed to place thr rubbish 
menls

Country Club
Golf Tournament 

Miniáis Bought

ordinance adopted by the McLean
I w here It could b e ' easily located by cUy councl1 « * « « « »

However, grade "D " milk may be
ullowed lo be placed on sale, but all 
grades must be properly labeled.

Hibler* Dairy w as the tin t one to 
meet all the requirement* for grade 

A milk, according to Dr. Worrel. 
the production of which must meet 
all 11m- 36 sanitary requirement* and

he dump wagon, necessitating sev
eral phone call* and unnecessary 
rips to complete the work It 1* 

insisted that this year all trash be 
ilaced near thr alleys In plain sight 

and U will br liauled away free of 
all cost to the property owners 

The Lions Club Is sponsoring theThe McLean Country Club has 
bought live gold, five sliver and five I r-lean-up campaign, as they did last ,,ot morr 30.000 bacteria
bronze medals to be used during the year. T  A Landers. A. A Tampki 1>rr rublc <fIlUmrter. a cubic centl- 
Mimmer tournament, open to mem- and Sherman White being the com- i mpter •‘buallng about 18 dropa Grade 
bers only ;nlttee in charge and It Is expected mllh rn* J omlt **** ll*bU*»g. air

The gulf course has been rolled hat all civic club* of the town will noor “nd w* 11 ,<'<iuireinents of
slid the green* otherwise pul into ! isslst in the work The Boy Scouts blirn and *3» nuik may be
playing condition this spring. The . vtll also be asked to help In th»- COO*r<* 10 cm** dr* rrM 
club owns the grounds and is plan- sork to see that every part of town *° ,or tcriui,‘ A • “nd m ,y contain 
mng several Important improvements ' »  put in first class shape “ bactarlai count of 300.000 per c. C„
this year ! provided that in no case may clean-

I —— — — —— — —  | of the barn and com yard beA regular tournament with a silver 
loving cup as the principal trophy 
will probably br staged at an early 
date

Interest Is growing among the 
members of the club, and some good

EASTER SERVICES AT
TIIE MrLEAN CHURCHES

According to Oie various church 
iiinuun rm enu. *|ieeial Easter pro- 

I record* should be hung up by local j «r»*n* are planned for McLean church
players belorr the summer season Is 

I past

F IO N S  INVITE 19 SCHOOLS 
TO ENTER SPELLING REE

AMERICAN LEGION TO
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The regular meeting of the Andrew 
H. Floyd Post American Legion will 
meet at the city secretary's office 
Tuesday evening of next week, be
ginning at 8 p m All members and 
ex-service men are Invited to attend

NEW MAN I OR 4 OMMIHSIONER

M M Newman authorises The 
News to carry his name in the poli
tical announcement column aa a can
didate for re-election to the office of 
.ommlaskmer ol precinct No 4. sub
ject to th? action of the Democratic 
ortmary in July

Mr Newman say* he has no new 
iromlaes to offer, but he feels that 

he ha* given the rltlsens of thl* 
»rectnct a good economical admtnu- 
ratlon and If favored with election 
his year will render the same efflc- j 
ent servtr« Mr Newman feel* that | 

bis experience in the office Is valuable | 
utd he ha* endeavored at all time* 
o take rare of the intTesta of the 
•ntlr* precinct

The News Is glad to present Mr 
lewman I elstms to the voters and 1 
speak careful i-onsideraUan at the j

.MISS MURRAY SPOKE
AT P.-T. A. LAST WEEK

The McLean Parent - » eaehrr AszO- 
tatlon had a most Interesting meet- 

.ng last Thursday afternoon at the 
grade school auditorium 

Miss Murray, district representative 
of the National Red Cross In the 
Texas Panhandle and New M exico.; 
was present and spoke on the value 
of a ' Red Cross nurse lo the school 
tnd community It Is thr dextrr of j 
.he association to have such a nurse] 
or the coming year, and Miss Murray! 

promise* a visit early in 8rptemtirT.! 
at which time final plan* for thr 
irojecl will be made 

Mrs L V lonsdalr Just bark from 
the district meeting at Childress, 
node child welfare more vivid to the I 
ntnda of both parents and teacher* 
aid inspired the whole association on . 
o higher things, when she gave her | 
eport which was full of practical; 

•lints for future work 
Mr McHaney expressed his and

other teachers' appreciation to mem- 
era of the P .-T  A and to the busi

ness men who furnished transports- 
Ion for students to attend the recent 
-ounty meet at Pampa

The next meeting will be held
Thursday. April 34. at 3 30 p » . . a t  
A-hlch time, under the direction of
Mrs Jim  Back, the following newly 
■lected officers will be Installed 

President - Mrs L V Lonsdale 
1st vice president— Miss Irene Haves 
2nd vice president- Mr* H N

Henry
3rd vice president- Mr* W E

Bogan
Secretary Miss Isabel Baley 
Treasurer -M r* D C Carpenter

WATER TOWER SIGN
PAINTED FOR AVIATORS

omitted
Grade "C " Is the same as grade

"B  , with the exception that cows 
need not br tuberculin tested, dispos
al of manure is not mentioned 
utensils may be anything, sterilization 
is not necessary, cooling unnecessary, 
no requirements as to bottling, no 
liealth certificates required, and It 

special Easter programs Beautiful j ln* )r have a bacterial count of 1.000 - 
ircurated Easier programs will br (l®® Grade "D " milk Is milk that 
ilvrn to those In attendance not meet the requirements of

The First Presbyterian will observe 8™de "C " and may have an average 
Caster In a special way with *i>eclal oacterlal count of 3.000.000 
mistc Sunday morning, and the choir | While all bacteria may not be harm -

goers
Thr First Methodist will close their 

week service* Sunday with

The Lim i* Club has Invited some 
19 schools to send contestants to thr 
spelling bee to be held Saturday | will ung "Alleluia' ' a 45 minute pre- ful '» m  -<j-called harmless bacteria
April 3« j ten tat ion of music taken from the

A sliver loving cup has been pro- ; New Testament theme 
vtded to be awarded to the winning The First Baptist tuts special music 
team, and Revs B W. Wilkins W A .nd sermons planned for the day. and 
ErwUi and Cecil O Ooff have been >ther churches announce full pro- 
named as judges from the club to grams
act with other judges lo be selected j ____________________________
irom school faculties

may produce toxins that will Inter
fere with digestion and Dr. Worrel 
say* thr city health department In
sists tliat citizens inform themselves 
and buy the best mtlk passible "The 
statement Is sometimes made that thr 
standard milk ordinance la all right 
ft* u im . but should not be enforced 
in the smaller towns." said DrFLUB HOYK WILL

ENTER STATE CONTEST WoneU. but "th e  7 l ^  health ~in 
----------  i the smaller towns Is Just a* ua-

8tx teams, consisting ol 30 boys purtant to them as the health oi the 
— —  from the vocational department of jwople In the cities, and only thr

The Panhandle Press Association . the McLean high school under tht- purest of foods should be 
holds Its annual meet mg at Memphis 'direction of Prof A A Tampke will their tables '

PANHANDLE PRESS ASS’N
MEETS AT MEMPHIS

Friday and Saturday of this week 
The editor of The News is a mem

ber of the board of director*, and 
expects to be present

■nter the state contest at College , I t  Is understood that cards will br 
Station Monday the boys with their distributed to the milk deader* in 
instructor leaving Saurday morning ; town showing just what grade of 

Side trip* to Galveston Huntsville milk Is bring sold, the grade letter 
and Houston will be given the boys | also appearing on the bottle cap so

JA KE IRW IN  M»K will R IFE j before returning home that consumers can govern them -

City offtclals hava orderet! the 
ns me of the town pelnted an the 
water tower for the guldanre of j
a  via fort

The big electrtc light thal waa an 
tap of the tower at one Urne was 
r emo red aa S tanitary mrasure. the 
light attrarltng buga lo such an 
extent thal they feil inte the water

Mrs J  E  Lynch vtaited ln O kla
homa City Wednreday

A J . ' Jake > Erwin authorizes The 
News to carry his name as a candi
date for sheriff of Gray county, sub
ject to the action of thr Democratic 
primary In July

Mr Erwin has been a citizen of 
PamiM for the past four year*, hav- 
Uig moved there from Eastland coun
ty He entered the race upon the In
sistence of friends who want "abso
lute enforcement of law “ Having had 
experience in law enforcement, hr 
believe» that he thoroughly under
stands the duties of the office and thr 
best mean* of meeting local condi
tions Hr Is at present engaged In 
geenral construction work at Pampa 
He state* that he stand* for a squar- 
deal for all and special favors to 
none He emphasise* that co-opera 
lion of the ntiarns wlU be necessary 
to make the county law-starting H< 
has been actively engaged In church 
work at Pami>a serving on the build 
tng commuter of a 1100000 church 
edifice the past year.

Mr Erwin offer* congratulations tc 
the citizens of Oray county upon thr 
completion of the new court house

Mr Erwin la a nephew of Rev 
W A. and Arthur Rrwtn of M cteai 
and la favorably known to many ot 
ju r citizen*

The News la glad lo present Mr
Rkwtn's name to the voters and be 
ipeak careful mnatdereUan of hi 
laims a t the poll*

I

A numbrr of places were wan last j wives accordingly, 
year, and It to expected that the boy* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
will make a good showing this year 

Those making the trip are Dairy 
team. Racy Morse. Edwin Howard 
Lave lb- Christian, livestock team. I 
D Bhaw Jr .. Clark Stockton Arthur 
Ivey, poultry team Hugh Cobb* 
tluy Hibler, Forrest Bwitaer, farm 
hop team. Clyde Andrews. Ward 

Hunt. Gordon BUUngslea; plant pro- 
Jurtlon team, Millard WUidnm. Brady 
McCoy Arthur Blldrrback, entomol
ogy team. Andrew Wilson Robert 
Bryant. Dewn West. Earl Breeding 
C. W Bogan

These boys will compete against 
Approximately 3 000 students making 
he greatest judging contest 
taged in the United B u te *

PASSION WEEK SERVICES
LARGELY ATTENDED

The ' Passion Week" arrvtcs*  a t the
First Methodist church are attract
ing good crowds and the program* 
are Interesting and pleasing 

For tonight (Thursday) Pastor Wil
kins announces that thr program will 
be Illustrated with picture*.

Sunday will close the aeries at ser
vice* and special Easter souvenirs w lf
be given at the morning 
all who attend

"TH E M AZAROrr M YSTERY"

One of the most puzzling 
human and entertaining mystery-de- 
ectlve stories by that master of mys- 
ertea. J .  8  Fletcher, begins aa a 
ertal in this issue of The News 

The home town boy who makes 
■and has a right to expect a welcome 
vhen he return* home, but not so 
vlth the hero of this story.

Read the opening chapter and you 
111 look forward with Interest until 

he close of the story.

John
Hedley Sunday

PAMPA PRESBYTERIAN» 
TO BE HERE AFRIL

to

H

On account of the rain last 
thr pastor and choir of the 
Presbyterian church failed to be here 
for their appointment for the evgnlng 
service at the M cl«an Presbyterian 
church, but they plan to be here 
Hunday evening. April 31.

Mr and Mrs N A Orear took their 
son. Eugene, to a sanitarium at Den
nison last week. They ware 
panted by Mr. Orear**
N. H. Orear, who remained with

trick
ranch Turada y
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TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
CARRY LITTLE ADV.

The Claude telephone directories for

IMPERTINENT B I T  PERTINENT

Any tool can ask question», but It 
generally requires wisdom to answer 

the Standard Telephone Comiouiy I them Pur Instance- 
were delivered to Claude subscribers Why do we And fault with our
last week home community without advancing

They were printed on a good grade a remedy for the condition of which 
of cardboard, but contain only eight > we complain?
pages, probably caused by not having Why do we look upon others as
enough advertising to justify more 
I «ages.

While Claude has over fifty busi
ness houses and professional men. only

grasping when we are doing all we 
can to grab everything iwasible for 
ourselves?

Why do we feel resentment toward
eight Claude busmess houses carried 1 more favored people while we per- 
ada. while The Claude News printed ; haps feel ourselves Just a little su-
more than four times that number j ¡wrlor to those who are less for-
of ads for advertisers when we printed tunately situated than ourselves? 
the Claude telephone directory. This I Why do we kick the dog out of our 
directory was printed out of town, j way and then expect It to refrain
which was the cause of the Stand- j Irom biting us when w* get In it--*
ard not gettiug only one-flfth of the way’
advertising they otherwise should have 
gotten. Another probable cause of 
their getting too few ads Is they 
are charging, we understand, every 
month for the advertising the tele
phone book carries; twelve tunes a 
year fur one ad. while the Claude 
News made one charge for an ad 
for the year; and since the last di
rectory we printed was used three 
years, the advertiser paid only one 
tune and received said advertising 
for thirty-six months If the Stand
ard uses these directories three years, 
then theoe advertisers will pay 3« 
tunes for their advertlsUig. while 
the Claudr News charged only one 
time for Its advertising for the three 
years the directory was used, which 
was printed by the Claudr News. A 
new directory should be printed every 
six months, ant over twelve months at 
least should be allowed to pass with
out a new telephone directory being 
printed and that by the HOMF 
TOWN PAPER The Claude News 
has done a great deal of free ad
vertising and boosting for every busi
ness institution in Armstrong county, 
and one of them Is the Standard 
Telephone Company of Claude; there
fore should have all the job print
ing and advertising these firms use 
every year

While the Standard Telephone Co 
received from $75 to over 9100 each 
year from the Claude News, for 
phone*. said company has not yet 
seen its way clear to give this busi
ness institution one dime for either 
advertising or Job printing

Any good county newspaper do- 
nataa every year hundreds of dot las 
of free advertising towards the boast
ing and building up of Its town and 
county. In this building up Claude

Why do we stretch the truth In 
putting over a business deal and then 
roar when some other fellow hooks 
us In the same way?

Why do we spread the faults of 
others while using every endeavor to 
cover up our own?

Why do we consider other people's 
children "fresh' while the same faults 
In our own are generally looked upon 
as an early indication of a high 
order of intelligence?

•Why do we double up with mirth 
at the discomfiture of others and 
then become peeved when the Joke 1» 
on us?

Why do we so freely crtticlse our 
neighbors and resent their criticism.', 
of us?

Why are we always right and others 
wrong?

Of course, an answer to these ques
tions would reflect u i«n  the other 
fellow—are could hardly expect It to 
oe otherwise -but why?

RELEASED

El - '  You know 1 am going to be 
married tonight?“

Ells Well, what of It?“
El— "Woman, don't take it so non- 

-halantly Don't you realize that If 
I get married tonight thirty girls go 
vack into circulation in tlie morning’ "

OK A B lK K IM i TREE

"Did Miss Pujol say she could make 
vou a singer?"

Well, something like that 8he 
* id  if she could makr a singer out 
of me she could makr a Swiss watch 
r hat could yodel "

Al*»« % I'M * C Ol.i.MTORW

NO SHINS ALLOWED

A representative of the State H l|pi- 
way Department was in our office 
last week and asked us to call a t
tention to the fact that no signs 
are allowed along the right-of-way 
on public roads We are very glad 
lo render the highway department 
this service, for. under no considera
tion. should signs be placed on the 
roods, excepting those making mileage 
or giving directions.

It Is a strict violation of the law to 
put any kind of an advertising sign 
along the right-of-way on a public 
road T h u  law was passed some 
three years ago In many counties 
and especially near large cities. It has 
been the custom In the past during 
camiwlgn years for candidates to 
place large signs along the road* that 
the passers might know what office 
they seek Two yrars ago the high
way department tolerated thU. de
spite the fact that It was unlawful. 

’ but the representative above referred 
i said that It would not be allowed 

thU year Hr slated that not only 
would the candidate be liable to a 
l»malty by the law. but that (he sign* 
would be tom  down Just as fast as 
they were discovered The same thing 
holds good for any mercantile estab
lishment. or any firm that advertises 
wares of any kind for sale

Not only do sign board* and large 
1 bill boards make a road and country 

unsightly, but they sometimes be
come dangerous Usually signs are 

! placed near crossings or at curves 
i where cars have to slow down A 
number of accidents have been known 
to occur on account of a bill board 
obstructing the view of drlvrrs

The State Highway IVpartment 
i hopes that the business men and 
candidates of Cottle county will take 
notice of thu  request and not cause 
them to have to make arrests and 

: tear down a lot of unsightly signs
j that might be placed along the right-
of-way of roads—Paducah Post

WAN TO RE

Sure the poll of tile Literary Digest 
will show wet It was meant to show 
wet The drys are taking no stock 
In the poll, even being urged not to 
return thetr cards One thing Is
certain; once written into the con
stitution. no law has ever been re
pealed -Canyon News

» (K i l l  REANON

JUST THE THING

Eel—I wish I knew wha« I weighed 
ETsh—Uet on my scales anti seel
I

SCHOOL ATHLETICS

Voluntary falling in school work 
this year in order to be ellgtblr for 
next year's football contests, or gen
eral retardation of a student's pro
gress through high school by avoid- i 
lng certain courses necessary for j 
graduation in order that athletic 
,>artlcii>atlon may be prolonged. Is an 
abuse that Is developing In the Inter- 
scholastic league Such am abuse as 
this tends to bring the who!) league 
program Into disrepute The league 
Is for the purpose of assisting the 
general program of the school, and 
when It becomes a hindrance It had 
better be abandoned If thine eye 
offend thee, pluck It out Many 
competent school men have been so 
swept away with the public enthus
iasm for Inter-school sports, and so 
delighted that something In connec
tion with the school program lias be
come self-supporting financially, that 
they tend to lose sight of live pri
mary purpose of both school and 
i|>ort Of course, many tears are 
shed for (he "big boy. ” the one who 
got a late start, the one who can be 
kept In school only by the attraction 
of athletic participation, but occas
ionally 'and often unconsciouslyi that 
Is but a covering for another pur
pose namely, the staging of a *u|>er- 
lor athletic spectacle with larger and 
larger gate i n e lp ts  For every big 
laggard who doesn't mush high school 
in four year* aud Is allowed a pod- 
ion on the athletic team of the 

school, there Is one smaller and 
younger, doing his work In normal 
ime. who Is deprived of the benefits 

of athletic participation le t 's  re
serve a few tears for this lad 
Interscholastic Leaguer

Trad« in McLean

A SFELI. o r  SICKNESS

“I t  was simply awful I never liad 
'such a lough time in nt> life First 
¡1 got angina pectoris. followed bv 
artrrto-sclerosis I was Just through
these when I got tubercular*. double 
pneumonia and phthisis Ttafiv they 
gave me hypodermics Appendicitis 
was followed by a lonsilo'oin} I 
really don't know how I pulled thru 
it It was the hardest spelling lest 
I d ever liad Montreal 3 ‘ar

TAKING THE LID O H

liable How u  your husband get
ting on with golf?*

Alice 'O h. very well Indeed The 
i children are allowed to watch him
now “

Huel Smith made a trip to Stinnett 
Monday

O E Smith of Beaver. Ok la , *1 
Ited U> MrLran last Thursday

R E Dean of Shamrock was in 
MrLean Thursday of last week

J  L Mullen of Amarillo was Ul 
McLean Friday

T  w OUstrap was in Amarillo last 
week end

HIDINO TH» %( n

Yuung I-ady (Jus! oprr*t*d « 
appeiKtlchiai— 'Oh doc' >, ,
SCSI show ?"

Uoclot Not If y ou re

ROTARIAN. KIWANIV u t  Uov

Surgeon—“Whjr do ynu i( . 
taktng a local anesthe'

Patient— Because 1 belle,.  ̂
ronuing home produel/

THE RKNT f l Ht

Dnrtor Mo wealthv patirm y. 
you re ail run down I - ,k 
y ou lay ofl golf for a wln»
to business, and get a rwxl 
your office “

ll-H Filling Station
(iasoluie. Oils. Ore» ■ t* ,  |

Try our service Y nj ,  
like It

Tubes and Acce -U*»

H N H e n ry . Prop

P h on e M

A

îM aiiiiiim im m M m iM im iim iM iim ih, .lU'timniiidiiiial

SPRING CLEAN-UP

It is clean-up and paint-up time, and 
we have everything needed to put your 
buildings in repair, as well as plenty of 
garden and yard tools to make your work 
lighter and more efficient. Come in an 
let us make suggestions.

WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.

Phone 4 MrLean, Texal
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

N«
A4mlr.il

and Armstrong county, the Standard I ■■■■— ■ ■■
Telephone Company Is benefltted dt- Teacher—'Johnnv, if
ractly and Indirectly, therefore is in ; ould «ave on« dollar

your father 
• week for

duty bound to use some advertising J four weeks, what ««mid he have?“ 
in this paper and also to give th e! Modem Child « promptly>—"A radio 
paper all. or at least a part of Us Job *n electric refrigerator a new suit 
printing Thu. the Standard has not j tnd a lot more furniture "—The New 
done, and that la why we are ref - | hi'look
Meting a kirk I «■■■i .......... — ■ ' ,■

We are not *a> mg anything against ,
‘  reiepboow Company or

R R IR II » KOI s

"Someone shouted 'fire' in our 
apartment house the other m orning"

I>ut »;: 'tic tenants ru*h nut ’ S S  
"You bet They rushed out and —- 

hunted tor It We had been shiver- . E j  
lng for a week " * £

Mr and Mr* R F. Paige of Pampa 3 5  
sprnth the week end with the lady'a i 9  
parent*. Mr and Mr* D A Davts j 3 2

you la
| i ' ' l l l l l l l l l l i i H H m i l l l l t i l l l l l l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t  1111111111111111111111111111111111111' a m  not 
_________________________________________________ __________________  T b la

.11

squadron ,
•be Worl.i 
"Tama ..r

" I  bad ..I 
«rar a Hr it 
don Puni ti 
""Id tu hin 

• •Oapfnli 
British )..k 
uaeda nn 
I hen,?* 

“ H r. X 
you to un.

In
“Tbla I « 

am ad le d  
» 9  gaud f 
prurlated I

t i t

Its »ff V ISis or the vrevtee they rrn-
d*r but rrfUtrr here And now. a
kick for not reoruing any bustnrss
tram th m  when we frei that thry
should pw(rumar Ihr home town ;>»per
which ha* pud them for service*
reader,*] every nvunth. regularly, and
to d*tz 1baa not received that sup-
part we tgilrvf exirry trlrphatie coni-
pany Is Jiusti y duc• home town paper.
by way aif patrontiling tItem -Claude
N m

TOO «'.ALL ANT

B »  at th* prom Would you
sf f danced this next one with

RBI? "
fetori Not At all. not at all?"

“I gave my wife a IMO fur coat 
for Christmas “

“To keep her warm?"
“Hell, no To keep her quiet.“

WISH IN GRANTED

"I  wish. Matilda, you would agree 
not to talk when I'm driving in 
traffic "

We ran discuss that as we 
«long. Adolphus "

K ish Hodges of Cltnto. Ok la 1 
ited hta brother Sam, this week

1

’  c. s.
w J

RICE
Funeral Director

rt'N ER A L SU FFITES
MONUMENTS

LICENSED EMBALMRR

Ambulane# Saliere Anywhere 
al Any Time

rtiones 13 and «3

■ ------------------------- - J I  i

Staple CottonWill Help Promote Prosperity
rtlu

She You nardnt my It so en-
UMAlnstkallv *

The deepeat place in the ocean yet
found 
Taam

w n  CM feet anutbrast of

Mr and Mrs Martin Dwyer of
flhamrork visited relative* here Bun -

BLTTER LAWNS

Vlgoro fertilizer for better lawns gardens shrubbery 
and trees. Quick results f-om first application. We 
have lawn grass seed.

Lots of bnby chick ft ed in stock.

CHENEY & COLKBANK

MICKIE SAYS—

VUMCU V lX * AO APPEARS Wi \ 
CNM 00lUM«jq, rv AflQtMfat ) 
P *»»vm # "MAT «O tt» w nu

«V'BUgATlOM IU fW OC MOVK 
oap»k , -n r w n ru p  c e  y k  

Cl.WAm.aifTV • Aup UCNWAAttCM 
pw«<r*»e trwa -mtuu vou ¿re  

\  FROM A UAigMWu Aivtsai 
l  IH* OAfTfeg. T

EASTER DINNER
There is no need to worry aliout the 

Easter cake and pastry; just call at the 
bakery and select just what you want. 
The modern way is to supply your table 
with baked goods. Quality at reasonable 
prices, with all the bother left out.

CALDWELL BAKERY II

The entire business world is built and based on 
standards. It is only reasonable to suppose that farm 
mg must lie built on standards, too. if is to succeed 
lo accomplish this, we urge the planting of certifie«i 
seed that will grow a staple product.

Sixteen miliion bales of cotton from this year’s crop 
wall be bad enough in itself but sixteen million bah- 
of short staple cotton will l>e a real disaster.

It is to t h e  farmer’s own interests that he plant staple 
c o t to n .  The announcement has been made that all 
cotton will lie graded and bought this year strictly ae-
«•nntin* U\ menV vvhich mt*ans that the farmer who 
u ntinues to produce an inferior grade will U* penaliz-
, ' While the farmer producing a staple product will 
receive a premium.

American National Bank Citizens State Bank
• "Sffri
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Vf patient - J  
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K Station
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R GOLFER HAD 
TAKEN OTHER SHOTS

If Kolfcrx, relati-s l.imiUm Tit- 
wt-rv r«*iliig ai Un- ninni irnni, 

* * •  l*«tilnd a imiunil. wh«ti u 
•»nil t imie m pr (lit* rU« and 

Into • miiul) l ni|i. Til# |>lu>t‘r 
Ikil In view.

"Let'« milk« bini tlilnk ti*> did It In 
'•i*." Mild on« nf the Kiiift-r». 

do M»«y plrkfil up bla Itali and pul
.l* ,*** hul*-
Fregami* a w«ary player walked 

n v *  the mound and looked ulmin for 
Mis ta ll The four men rime at him.

•T»ld you till that ball? 
1 Tou'v# done It In one, old 
I-ook I It a In the hole!”

Tta player looked hev.lldered.
“Bar. * how il rolled.*' they mild, 

a roiir-tf acroaa the uieen. "A 
Bhot ! Toe rlglil un^le and the

r tf i|  strength' Hravo!”
T ta  »enry pl.i»«-r pulled toil n lilt

•core CMr.l,
"  auld he; 
bole!”

'that miil.ea It ;»i

;ime. and 
put your 
plenty o: 
rout* work 
ne in and

BEK
CO.

an, Tt\a|

MllllliiimiM  4

hiiiiiiiiiiiiir

N S F E R  O F  H O L Y  
SYMBOL ST IR S JA P S
ineae Clll'cli* reeenll) plowed 
tb a period of anvil religion* 
In eonnet llon with the irnnafer 
“tarred  Mirror" to in  newly 
ted ahrlne. Aeeoriliny to .lup 

religion* belief*. the mirror wa* 
of Aina leratiu. the Sun g.*| 

the «11« Ine progenitrix of the 
ie Imperial family In her henv 
iiidmxi. who waa dlapiitrheil to 

Ihl* earth, und founded the 
family. The mirror la (tie 

I P I  Imtmrtaiil of the three I rea aw re- 
(tha oilier luti heing the “ta r m i  
Rwonl" and the "tarred  Jewel Neek 
Ittf»"). which eonallluie the aymhola 
" f  ■ fgrelgnty  In Jiipan. The Shinto 
faith de< •ree* ihm every '_1l yearn a 
new ahrlMr mu- l lie huttl to hon*e Ihe 
mirror. The premier nnd other gov 
eminent and entirt otlleiula auperin 
taodta the rltea.

News from Enterprise
Enterprise t iu  had a small ahower 

this week, but we are needing a good 
general rain

Last week waa examination week 
The following pupils made an 87 V '. 
average: J  C. Breeding. Ruth Hr**, 
Frances Hughe*. Rheta Hughes t a 
na Mar Kunkel. Ellen I)uvis. Anna 
Mar Nlchob-on. Laverne Kunkrl. Hla- 
ton Hughes. O tis Caudle, Rnlund 
Bratcher. D U. Nicholson, Karls 
Hess. Edith IJavla. Archie Cay Hughes 
Ruby Hughes. Howard Bratcher. 
Laura Ellen Kunkrl. Wilson Heck 
LaJune Kinard. Doris Bratcher and 
Cecil Caudle

The school Insiiector wav here last 
week. She complimented our school 

! very highly The Enterprise school 
scored 943 pouit* out of a possible 
thousand Our school waa the only 
one that scored full on the school 

! yard
j Miss Pat ilee Brock, county home 
demonstrator, met with the 4-H club 
Thursday, with a 100‘ * attendance 

of the members.
A. C. Hughes went to McLean S a t

urday.
Mr and Mrs W 8  Kunkrl and 

family visited In McLean Monday
The following were visitors In the 

C. O. Niche Ison home Sunday Haskel 
Stotts. Olen. Edna Mue and Laverne 
Kunkel. Margaret and Ruth Hess

Mr and Mrs O B Bratcher visited 
A. C. Hughes and family Sunday 
•veiling

ROY M ill)  HI VS DRAY LINE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

KATES -One Insertion. 3c | er
wo u

Two Insertions. Sc per word 
Three insertions. 4c per word 

or. 1c tier word each week after
first Insertion

Lines of white space will be 
chained for at same rate as rcad- 
uig matter Black-face type at 
double rate. Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week 

All ads cash with order, un'««- 
you have a running account with 
The News

t'OR KALE

WHAT SHE MEANT

FOR SALE,- My home Mrs J  L 
!»lckrn» See Wood Hindman !3-4p

No Laughiag Matter 
Irai Hugh Hodman. » In  rum 

the American hattle*hlp 
m with the grand fleet during 

the Wbrld war tells this In Ida book. 
"Yartia of a Kentucky Admiral": , 

“I bad on my »luff during the World 
war a HririKh officer who adored Loti 
•ton Pandi. One day one of my aid* 
■aid to him Jokingly:

•‘ ‘O p ta lo , don’t yon think that 
Mrltlah jo k e *  are an ohacitre that one 
needa an Interprtder to explain 
themT

•"Wr. X — he replied. *1 want 
you to  understand that llrltUh Joke* 
ara not to he laughed at!*

T h l *  yarn went the round* of the 
gmnd Beet.” pipes the admiral, “and 
nty good friend*, the Britisher*, up 
predated it - nick a* « e  dui.”— 

■ S ty  Star

A deal was made this week where
by Roy Bird become* the owner of 
the City Dray and Transfer Line 

D. C. Christopher, who has been 
o|ierating Hie dray line for the |iast 
several years, has not announced hi. 
plans for the future 

Mr Bird has been In the dra* 
business here for some time, and say 
that the new Interests will allow hin. 
to take care of the dray business u 
a better way

W W Wilson. can-:.uate for county 
commissioner, has been at Lefors tlx 
past three weeks taking the census 
He expects to finish next week

Mr. and Mrs Joudot. Cobb of 
Ramadell spent the week end In Mr- 
Lean.

Miss Doris Meek of Miami visit» 
her sister. Mrs Floyd Phillips, las 
week.

*d on 
farm 
c c e e i  i 

rtified

* er«M
h a l t * -

IIIIIUIIIHII

Realas of Ice Ag* Mon 
ymbelle of the ancient struggle he 
•en the ginnt lieiiHl* Hint roamed 
•adii thousand* of year* ago und 

Mglorlr Dmn. Ihe teeth of a »ooll, 
turooth amt two «et« of la-tritieil 
MM brnln* were recently refiortrd 
n4 Side by *lde at tldlnxowo, Itua 
•M- l'o|iular Relance Monthly 

'rom a study of the muiiimotli'a 
dlmxoerera estimule,| tl.nl 

lina dote from the h e  age. at 
UMO years ago. If their a« 
on 1* correct, they are probably 

at brains ever found The fo*.
¡ brain» were found to In- only 

Mini 11er and le «  ile»eh>t»M| 
»mm* of recent Inluihltaut* of the 
rtlon

i r f  Modo Much Trouble
’ n ni, ht’» re*t tinder the «ave« 
use In Keene. N. I I .  lust win 
t arrow Iterarne an «troiigly at 
to tl e residence that It wno 
ry te «-all the Are depart ment 

IL Violent fluttering« of hla 
nd g barrage of hint language 

Id nc ghhors. for Its lull wno 
||o th" woodwork The lire de 

It sc it a ladder to the « e n e  
rd the bird with the h>*» of a 

U feathers.

Focaliar Ho««« Rontol
ng to a« n re  hi* nod tier a com 

home for the remainder of 
lift, tie .rge AHiert I Wo« In. I 'hila 

attorney, lease*! a house In 
at an annual rental of one red 
, payai»1.' the first dm ..f lime in 

#» cry year, according to an 
It r.'eorded Ut the 1‘hlliidclphla

4 Accent Conlogio««
|>nrt«ts are aroused over a 

alti nilón which hu« arisen In 
the market towns of K»*e* Ko 

tl«h farmers ha«e «ettled In 
let that ahiwly hut anrely the 
Riots' nreeiit la taking the 
in.live r.nglUh

U nfailing  Sopply
ly to entertain guewl. In llo- 
U e  »on can get plenty nf 
by o|ienlng a eat*, and plenty 
)u-t hy o|M>nlng a window.—

.¿»•ratio« ia G erm onr
jt lv e  u à** tallona are mnk 
Iphl growth among I lei inn n 
tie re n«w beine more than 
rtealtarnl organismmn* In 

dry.

r .i i« i«g  for Horooftoe
Ir iò««l|mtler H u  «olii latr
fn 'io m l  I» die»

ttnyapmt >1 think «• ll< 
llie Aie deparlmeul dot 
I wo years.

Mrs Jim  Boyles and daughter. Mis 
' Frances, visited in Amarillo Tues
day

Born. Monday. April 14. 1930. tc 
Mr and Mrs Oeo Elm* of Alanrred 
a boy

FOH BALE.—Saddle pony, or will 
rade for Jersey heiter I pay cash 

for poultry, cream and eggs. Farmers 
•reduce. l«-2c

COTTON BEKD Better get your
•r lcr In now I will not order any 
nore this season Oeo. W. Sitter
15 2p

She Maud mi)» »In- gel» un U" ftll 
trick out <>f Ted's cur.

lie  You incliti thaï Ted kick* her

sold last year Cobbs Variety Store
tfc.

3 1 0  CHICK SALE Monday and 
uesday of each week. 7240 started 
hlx almost quail size at our uisiiii' 

ice of hnby chicks on Mondn- 
•rnlng Baby rhlx 8c to 12c. pure 
m Barron English White Leghorn* 
m stock we tmi>orted from Englaru. 
t year 810 per 100. $90 per 1.000 

ill Orpingtons, Jersey Black Olants 
I Rods and Barred Plymouth 

ocks. 812 |mt 100 We luive tin 
•gest and ** *t equipped hatchery 
t the Panhandle We have son» 

ice lor your custom hatching Mon 
y and Friday. Knowles Hatcher« 
mile west of Wellington. Texa* 

i-4c

M1M LI I.AN M i l  s

U H O C E R 1 E S  are c l - . . « r  at 
’uckeit* Casi i Store it'

FOR RENT

fO R  RENT Modern 5 room house. 
'Ity lights and gas. good garage and 
-mbulldlngs A fine place for chlek- 
ns. If desired, can luive 1« acres 

for cow pasture and garden J .  8  
Howard, owner tie

POLITICAL ANNOI Nt KMKNTb

Subject to Uus action of the Dem
ocratic Primary. July 36, 1930

fo r  T as Collector:
A C. BAILOR
J .  W. (Bill) GRAHAM 
L. D. R ID ER  
T  W BARNES 
WALTER D. HARDIN
c . Mc k n ig h t
MRS J. D KINNISON 

to r treasu rer:
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
M ISS MABEL DAVIS 

fur Sheriff:
LON L. BLAN8CET 
C F ("Tiny"» P IPE S 
O H PARISH 
A J .  «Jake) ERWIN 0

to r  < ounty Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

t  or Tax Asaeaoor s 
F. E LEECH

to r Clerk. 31st Judicial D istrict:
M ISS LOUISE M ILLER 
R. B  <Rufe> THOMPSON 

to r  County Superintendent.
JOHN B HK88EY 

For (ounty Attorney:
SHERMAN WHITE 
JOHN F  STUDER 

►r f uinmiulonrr. Prrrlnct 4:
W W WIIJKON 
J .  A FOW LER 
M M NEWMAN

LEG I UN AUXILIARY
TO MEET TUESDAY

The ladies1 auxiliary of the Andrew 
, H. Floyd Post No. 316. American

Legion, will meet next Tlieaday night 
at g o'clock In live city office. Charter 
application will be completed a t that 
tune and plan* for “poppy day” will 
be discussed.

All members and ladies eligible for
membership are urged to attend.

COUNTRY CLUB M EETS FRIDAY

There will be s  meeting of the 
McLean country club at 8 o'clock 
Friday evening in the secretary's of
fice Several Important matters are 
to be decided. All members are urged 

1 to be present. i
Bentley Insurance

Agency

Real Eatai*
Loans and Inaurane«

Phone 99 McLean. Texa

FOR RENT —6 room modern house 
T  J .  I »Spain t/c

Mrs. J  R Hindman viailed her son. 
Wood, at an Amarillo sanitarium 
Hueaday.

“ ABBAOE plants ready now T e 
tto plants ready April 30 M H 
nurd 15-3"

Winfred Allen of Sayre, o k la . was 
I McLean visitor last week

JORN for sale at C. C Bogan piar*

SEE L. S  Stockton for some good 
otton seed I16-2p

TOM WATSON watermelon seed
treet from Weatherford Same a

DRAY SERVICE
H'hrn You Want It 
P lio n rs  213 and 1HH

City Dray and 
Transfer

R«y Bird. Prop.

I N S U R A N C E  

Fire, Hail, Tornado
in

Stro n g  C om panien

W. E. BOGAN

TO THE VOTERS
OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS:

In behalf of Mr J  A. Fowler’s candidacy for office 
of one of your county commissioners, it Is a pleasure to 
make a few statements regarding his qualifications to 
the voters of his district.

I have known Mr Fowler personally for the past
thirty-seven years and know him to be a gentleman 
of good character and habits, highly successful In h la  
personal businesses and well qualified for the position
of county commissioner.

It was my pleasure to serve on the same board with 
Mr Fowler as city commissioner of Duncan, Oklahoma, 
at which time Mr Fowler supervised construction work, 
such as water works system, electric light plant, sewer 
system and street paving.

To those of you who vote for and support Mr. Fowler. 
I am sure you will have no cause for regret afterwards, 
and that he will fulfill the office to your full satis
faction

Yours very truly.
CLAt'DK L. FRENSLEY 

Mayor of Duncan. Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Beck of En 
terprlse were In town Sunday

John B  Pice of Canyon »pent t!>
. week end with I ionic folks here

J  M Had fie Id of Amaitllo wav b 
McLean Thursday

1 Ed Brock motored to Borger Sun 
day

Harold CU ment visited in Amanll 
Thursday

W1 T  Ri e motored to Welling or 
Monday

Reed Grogan vUlted In Shamrorl 
Sunday

T —*
M M Newman wa» In Pampa 

Tuesday

T  M McDonald of Dallas wa» In j 
McLean Wednesday

Born. Wednesday. April 18. 1930. to 
Mr and Mrs Howard O nfflth. a giti

Claude Lester of Patntia »ixnt the 
week kend here

Vester Sm ith of Clarendon wa* 1 
McLean Monday

Born. Sunday April 13 1930 to Mi 
and Mrs J  O Burnett, a girl

D. C Crawford of Oklahoma Ctt: 
waa In McLean Friday

O W Will of tayr*. O kla, wa* ir 
McLean lu t  week

J  L  Sullivan of Amarillo wa* lu 
McLean last Thursday

----------------
Harry Barne* w u  in Amarillo lu ' 

Thursday

A A Johnson of Dalla* wa» Ir 
McLean tu t  week

dert Bm l'h of U lta  Lake w u  Ui 
McLean Sunday

1'

E L  Carlin of D atiu  w u  In Me-

V

The

Mazaroff
Mystery

? ? ? ? ?
• •  •  •  •

By
J . S. FLETCHER

Was it some enemy 
from  the diamond 
fields of Africa or 
was it some family 
feud which caused 
Salim Mazaroff to fie 
done to death in the 
peaceful precincts of 
his old home town? 
Here is a typical 
J. S. Fletcher story 
which will engage 
your keenest interest 
up to the very end.

R e a d  T h i »  

s u n i t i n g  T a l e  i n

The McLean News

The Shortest Thing in the World...
No, not a grnat’s eyelash nor a mosquito’s whisker

PUBLIC MEMORY

You may have been in business for fifty years and 
the people know aliout it. But they forget—new 
customers are beinjr born every minute, and they 
¿crow up and have to lie told.

A NOTE TO MERCHANTS:

Unless you keep telling them, by advertising:, what 
you have to offer them, the fellow who has only been 
in business fifty weeks and who advertises intelligently 
will prove to you the truth of it.

YOU MUST TELL THEM 
TO SELL THEM

• ? *
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Ever; Thursday

T. A LANDERS. Publisher

Entered as second c lu t  mail matter 
May 8. 1906. at the past office at
McLean. Texas. under act ot Congress.

News Building. 310 Main Street 
Phone 41

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

In Texas
One T e a r -------------------------------  83 00
SU  Months 136
Three Months ______________    «6

On laide Texas
One Year ____________  _____  83 60 '
Six Months __  __________ 1.601
Three Months ...................    86

The annual war on stray dogs 
ts on In most towns of this sec
tion McLean has a dog license 
law that should be strictly en
forced, as the man who thinks 
enough of his dog to pay the 
license tax will usually keep 
him off his neighbor s premises, 
while the dog that Is allowed 
to trespass does not need any 
consideration Dogs, chickens 
and small boys are bad on 
lawns and gardens If allowed 
to run wild, and as most peo
ple control their children ana 
the chicken ordinance Is en
forced pretty well, It leaves only 
the dog problem facing the
home owner this spi Ing.

• • • • • • • •
MISS LASSWKLL ENTERTAINS

SCHOOL COMEDY ATTRACTS ' SH A M R O C K  T R U S T E E S  T O
LABOR CROWD MUDAY I INVESTIGATE ELEC TION

HAD A REAL SYSTEM

Display advertising rates 36c pet 
column inch each Insertion Pre
ferred position 30c per inch

Panhandle Press Association

M em

The candidate who sends us 
his picture or a long "news” 
item about his coming talk over 
the radio does not make a hit 
with us' Any time he wants to 
spend his money with the radio 
station and expect the news
paper to give him publicity, he 
may count us out.

The American Legion Post Is 
to be congratulated upon secur
ing orders tor flags and install
ing them in record time. There 
has been a need for such a plan 
of street decorating for a long 
time, and future holidays can 
be brightened up properly by
the use of the flags

• • • 8 8 8 8 8

It would seem that any man 
who makes his living out of his I 
home town should be loyal to 
Us interests and the interests 
of the community No man has 
any right to knock his home 
town, and when he does so he 
U helping to tear down his own 
business at the same time

Items carrying expressions of 
opinion, or statements unknown 
to the editor, cannot properly 
be carried in the news columns 
unless signed by the writers 
Exceptions are made In the 
church and school columns, as 
It Is understood that all Items 
in these columns are reported 
to the editor

Amarillo lost the sessions of 
the Panhandle Press Association | 
three years ago when they d e -1 
voted ail their attention to the 
oil industry and did not give 
the press boys as much atten
tion as they thought proper, 
however. It may be that the 
right kind of Invitation at Mem
phis this year will get the meet
ing back to Amarillo A large 
number of the boys would like 
to hold the aeaalons In a larger 
town aa most of us are used to 
small town dinners and would 
like something a little different 
at the convention

Mk* Vera Lasswell entertained a 
number of friends with a party last 
¡Saturday evening. April 12 

Numerous Indoor and lawn game* 
were indulged In until a late hour, 
when refreshments were served to the 
following guest* Mts*e* Blanche Mc
Adams. Iva Bacon. Ollte Mae Irvin. 
Oladys Snow. Hester Isom, Nlnetta 
Cooke. Beta Lane. Susan Chambers, 
Rethie Boyce, Oretta Ayer. Leo la and 
Alla Lankford. Lorine Burrows and 
Vera Lasswell. Messrs Jam es Bur
rows. Buddy Ingram. Jack Willis 
Oran Ayer. Leo Hooker. Woody Oreen 
Irvin Price. George Weeks. Chock 
Sanderson. Ezell Nelson. Ralph Mc
Adams. Horace Chambers Lee Rice, 
Brown and Raymond Cable

TAMPKK HI SY TERRACING
FARMS THIS WEEK

A large crowd attended the Musi
cal Comedy" given at the high school 
auditorium last Friday evening 

The program consisted of fourteen 
number», being a little of everything 
calculated to please everyone, regard
less of taste

The proceeds of the play and the 
auction sale of a box of candy are 

¡to  be used to send member* of the 
home economics class to the clothing 
contest at Houston

The box of candy auctioned by 
Prof Hammock was awarded to little 
Miss Frances Bitter Miss Estelle 
Bain and Mrs E J  Lander were the 
other nomm-es in the popularity 
contest

The program was produced under 
the direction of Ml*» Claris Bringham

PAMPA C. OF C. PLANS
GRAY COT NT Y FAIR

Prof A A Tami>ke. vocational 
instructor of the McLean high school, 
ran terrace lines for five farmers 
this week, ran lines for Irrigation 
ditches and culled poultry for two 

, farmei»
All service» of this kind are tree 

to any farmer desiring them

Mr and Mr* Andrew Martin of 
Shamrock visited Mrs J  J  Watt and 
family Sunday

A J  Erw in of Pam pa la a new 
reader of The News.

N A Greer motored to Shamrock 
Tuesday

Mrs Sybil Andrews and Miss Luc tie
Perrin visited in Amarillo Thursday.

B H Adams of Dallas was in Mc
Lean Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Lawrence West visit
ed in Shamrock Sunday

A O Davidson of Frederick O k la . 
w as in Mr lea n  Friday

J  H Wade made a trip to Welling
ton Monday

Mr* BUI Bentley visited relatives 
in Clarendon last week

O R Woodward of Cordell. O k la . 
was in McLean Wednesday

Mr and Mrs R O Dunkle of
Hereford visited friends In McLean 
Sunday

I The Pampa Board of City Develop
ment Geo W Briggs secretary, plan* 
to revive the Pampa fair this fall, 
making it a county fair with free 
admission

Vocational agriculture work will be 
stressed and prizes offered in the 
various event*. Club boys will liave 
an opportunity to compete In stork 
and poultry judging, and county- 
agent will be enable to show the re
sults of thrtr work

When the oil boom hit Gray 
county the fairs at M il.can and 
Pampa were discontinued, but now 
those interested in the permanent de
velopment of the county are again 
turning their attention to agriculture.

The Shamrork school uoard Is 
probing the cause for the reported
unrest among faculty members fol
lowing the first scratched ballot trus
tee election to be held there More 
than a doarn teachers were question
ed at tile closed session of the board 
Friday the first of a srrtes of meet
ings for that pun«*»*

BONE* BROS SELL
WHEELER-MOBEETIE PAPERS

The Whe-ler New » -Review and 
Mobeetle News have been sold by the 
Bones Brothers to Dick Andrus, form
erly |*art owner of the Ouymotl. 
Okla Panhandle Herald

Bones Brothers published the 
Shamrock Texan for a number of 
years and they have announced nr 
plans for the future 

Mrs Andrus will assis' her husband 
In publishing the newly acquired 
;i*l>ers

SENIOR n  V. P 1'. PARTY

The visitor wax being t howm about 
by the I wad of the up-to-date bust 
tie: » house

•Who lx that dapper vouth at the 
gU*a-to|>peU d*>kt‘ lie asked

He keep* an index xh wing where
the index cant» are

Who lx the young men with the 
stray gaiters amt the eft lent ears1 

He kee|>s an Index i howtng the
erigi h of time it takes u> index the 
udexex

Win I* the girl with the golden

KEEN ORMI g \ kg

"Nature observed I he 
always tries to make e

tor Inxlanc*. If one e>1 t, 
sight of the other bee« , i 
and if a person grow » j  *f 
ear. the hearing of the o*hw *  
more acute "

F a ith "  »aid Pat “a r i  j ^ 
you re tight, for I ’ve - .p r *  
when a man has one leg ttorit 
other la always lorieei

Miss Marie Browmn» of (w l 
»lient the week end with t*«* , ’f

I 'B h c  decides under w hit Index an 
tides to th " Index of the filling j

cabinets sitali be placed

'Mo n

Nugent Kunkel was in Puma ^

And who Is the gray haired man
at the disordered desk In the corner?

Oh. that * old Jogg» He dorant
fit In very well with the real of the 
off ire but 1 have lo keep hint around
He's the onlv employee who can find
important pei>ers when I want them 
in a hurry "

C B William* of Ann 
McLean Friday

Mr and Mrs R w Tuia* 
Dalla* visited In McLean la« ».

Mr and Mrs Murray Boston en
tertained the 8enior B Y P U of 
the First Baptist church with a social 
last Friday evening 

An enjoyable evening was spent 
playing various game*, and at a late 
hour cake and cold lemonade were 
served to all present

Mrs Vernon Rice, Misses Aller 
Carpenter and Cora Greer spent th<> 
week end In Tipton. Okla

Miss Nellie Peters returned to her Mr •«* Mr'  W llt «»"in*, r vialted 
home at Oklahoma City last week m tad or last week
after a visit with her brother. J  E
P ttefi j Johnnie Prescott of Pampa is in

__________________  ; McLean thl* week

H C Floon of Amarillo was in 
McLean Thursday.

J  8  Morse. 8  B Morse. L L Morse 
and John C Haynes returned Hunday
from a trip to New Mexico

Mrs M C Burdtne of Alanreed was 
a McLean visitor Tuesday

D E Kina of Amarillo was In Me- 1 
Lean Friday

Cal ford Bradsford of Panifia was 
in McLean Tuesday

J  A Martin of Bnyder was in Mr- 1 
Is an Tuesday

Emmet Thompson of Amarillo was ' 
I a McLean visitor Wednesday

EASY! Ql’ICK! GLYCERIN 
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark 
saline, e t c . as mixed In Adlertka re 
lleves constipation in TWO hours 
Most medicines act on only low- 
bowel. but Adlertka sets on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing 
khsoiis you never thought were inj 

your system Just ONE spoonful re
lieves OA8 -our stomach and tick 
headache Let Adlertka give stomach 
and bowels a REAL cleaning and *e* 
how good you feel I Erwin Drug Co 2

MAKING YOU OVER

The French beauty ofierators liave 
idded another “correction' of nature 
Lifting fsces. reshaping noaea, ellmtn- 
iting double rhins. has h d Its vague. | 
>ut will continue as one of the nec«s- j 
Hies of beautifying the foolish of < 
lie specie* Added to this ts the cut* 1 
ittle trick of enlarguig the eye* It's 

| i simple operation Th# operate#- ■ 
. Jits  them at the outer corner and j 

button hole stitches the slit to bring 
It lno proper position Then some 
of the cartllege is removed from the 
ipiier lid There is no ('.anger to It 
it all—except, perhaps tie lax» of 
yrsight This, however, will not de
er milady from taking he rt*x

I pay each for cream, poultry and 
eg*, and aril feed the same way 

T  Wilson Advertisement tfc

Frtgtdraire cooled milk al Hlbler'x 
1 Dairy Advertisement tfc

Groceries are rheafier at Puckett*» 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

r Barber S er ice
Modem Kqulpn -ni 

Sanitary Bho.i 

Expert Workn. n

Appreciative Bei

Elite Barber Shop
Everett A ('arpenter frap

For Your 
Spring Plowing-

4-Horse Ev -nei» 
Lister Points Plow Pas 

Horse Bborliu

( has. Eudy
General Rlarksnitthisi

Phone 148

R D Roblnett of Amarillo was ln P ” * 
Me Lean Tuesday

J  Q Levey of Lubbock was In Mc- 
Lan Wednesday

T  S  Chambers of Dallas was In 
McLean Tuesday

Ro»s Nix of Pampa visited in Mc
Lean Sunday

Mr and Mrs H L Brrlsford of 
Pampa visited relatives here Sunday

LADIES
Comment

on the good rats at

MEADOR CAFE
We Never Close

r
Mr and Mr* F  C Quarles of 

Amarillo vialted friends here Surday

J  E St * .r  of Perry. O k la . was 
h  McLean Turada)

J  M Flynn of Wichita Falla ara» 
In McLean Tueaday

Mr* L H McLarty visited tn Ama
rillo Saturday L

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
We have a number of bargains listed that will bear 

Investigation Come in and let us show you some 
choice land that Is bound to advance tn price soon 

Profits are assured.

M assay, McAdams & Stokcly
Phone 44 MrLran. Texas

Easter Greetings
VVe have a special line of Easter good« 

-ju st the ritfht Easter present fori 
mother, father, sister, big- bud, or sweet
heart.

Easter cirrs, Easter candy, downy, soft I 
assorted colored baby rabbits and hab;| 
chicks all kinds of Easter novelties fo:| 
the kiddies.Cobb’s Variety Store

A Home Owned Store

iHNIHIIIIilllllMIIIIIHGreat Easter Sale Begins Friday
We have just received a 
special shipment of Easter 
novelties, all put on bar
gain counters for this sale.

The Easter Holiday Brings Gay New Things

nit down af our a tor

t

The Easter Bunny has stolen Santa Claus' bag of gifts and is hiding 

HU triple message to you U

DRESS I P YOI RSFI.F
‘DRESS I P VO! R FAMILY 

“DRESS I P YOlTt HOME*
And to make «ood that request he pulì* out of hit bag thè newest mode, in clotlies for
llidren -thè merriesl accessorie* in thè ih » » . ni s c a e f  » ‘Y n rioUMt for mrn womeri and

the
children the merrteai aeram ene, in the shape of scarf, kerchief* hosiery Ucr set. 
most practical necessities in the form of underwear lingerie »hin» and neckwear
W hit. Good. U, brighten and freshen your hom e' F iery ,h m , u ^  J ? " * '

Come in and w e'

Faster hats and 
dresses. New shipment 

expected Thursday. 
Will be shown during this 

sale.

One Price Cash Store BLAKE DRY GOODS CO.
iiiiiitiniiii.iiiitiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiimHiiiiHiiiunmniiiiinitmiuimi;inimimr imiHiimimniii’imit

McLean* Texa.«

Hiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiTmiiiHuiiiBiiiiiiiiimiiu?iiuiiiHii;.;NuiiiiiHtiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiifHiii
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• Got What He 
Wanted
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■’»un» tai?

ntiiK 
»lUi runt

■ In i*4inM

Anui tUo t«

h T i l ^
IrU  • ; vii t.

Service

SOCAR T MONFORT

r\i»W N  nl the «R e* we «II thought 
U  O. Wulker whs h <|ueer old lluck. 
hul we liked him unreservedly, |)e 
*»•  aoniealiere In the ft rile» mil, 
'•'In. « lorie»» umtiitrrled. A good 
plodder. lie  n»d hwn one of the 
'»«•kkagper» «I Jedlow anil Unsup'a 
f«» over thirty year*, a cog In a wheel, 
>i in«« who would have iieen lost with 
•NR ««B e one lo tell him what to do 
ever, fe y

H«l. «a I «aid before lie was queer 
To ItlMlruii the em/v IIiIiikb ttie fel 

phi do, one day I lie in hoi eatne 
•nd «t»l>|>ed at Walker's desk 

“We're trylna to get the 
_ _ _  filed up now so that no one
•tU be dlsapiMilnieil tlow would you 
Hke to have yours In May this yeat 
iMtaetf of August as you always do?'

“OR no. Mr Jeillow.’' the man cried 
"Tl wouliln I la a M I C  I I I  loll to me at 
■II then. loci See I 11 ki- lo laki II

Qut|>n tu

Shii.i

/orkn n

e Bet rice

her Shop
ventrr r n p

the children are out of school 
I love to play with them “
I thought you weren't mar 
lid Jeillow, surprised.

Dot. I mean the neighborhood 
* Wulker explained emliur 
“I'm sort of daffy shout etili 

I gue«»."
’> well, then," Jeillow said, mo* 

•‘well try to tlx It up for

SCHOOL NEWS
8HINING LIGHTti O F M. (i. H.

The McLean Nev.g, Thursday, April 17,
! ^  M1CKIE SAYS— *

----------------------------------—

DANGER* O F BATHING MV DOG

ROOMK

The first four primary rooms are 
working on their progiaai lor thr 
last of school. We know thu will be 
an excellent program, when we judge 
what the primary grades have always 
done.

Tile Red Hot Peppers will u k r  a i retJlu^ i« i 
well earned fourth holiday next F r l - 1 txjUy c , 
day.

The Busy Rees will go on a picnic 
Thursday, for they have made hun
dreds for six weeks

It  Is wonderful the Interest each 
loom has taken to keep the standard 
as near a hundred as jxjssible

The high fifth grade has won a 
half holiday for the cleanest room 
Their picnic was held in the public 
park, which is an ideal place to have 
a picnic at this time of U»e year

rilRKONALK

There Is danger that some« nr* 4L> 
covering you in the tub will ml take 
you for dead and call thr body 
snatchers. Such was Uie case at 
Kacine. Wls . described In the follow 
trig press dispatch:

A 'corpse came to Uie here whllt 
Racine police were, carry Inn the aup- 
posrdly dead man In a bathtub to 
thr station. A telephone call had 

the officers to call for tlic 
a man discovered In the 

tub. which was part of an apart
ment building that was bring wreck
ed

"The police arrived, picked up the 
tub and started to an ambulance 
when a startled man at'one from the 
improvised stretcher and asked whin 
It all was about. He explained he 
had merely been taking a bath.''

W itt , SOUt*. i d o r  AOS 
BO«. «VAt«N PUSS« AMO 
POW&te f. «IO PA«» AO» 

*OR ANPrnouS AAtRCMAWtt 
0<t OlkjAR.'y A OS FoR 

RRtslAR USt AwO SMAU- ADS
*od Cavali eroder, amo

WAUr AOS For EVRVC30PY. 
JUCn- OtFRMOS OM WetAT 
voua» «eu-iMO alio 

WUfir VWAWT Tb  RAV

Her face i

Editor
to WeMtngton

June Woods.
I Miss Rankin went 
i Sunday.

Juanita Wade went 
Sunday.

Miss Cousins went to Hrdley Sun
day

Smith went to Alanreed

Your
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Shoeing
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tor goods! 
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course It went over the office like 
aud a e  all bail a great laugh 

Walker’s expense liul we soon for 
Rot the whole iiiailer. We almost for 
got Walker himself, although he 
Worked at our elbows every day. He 
Wms llml kind.

Summer cume hot and sultry 
Bvery one wus cross and dlslucllned 
to talk, the office force worked with a 
kind of grim determination. On the 
«ro ka of live people rushed for the 
elevator and esca|ied to the park or 
to the privacy of their own rooms 
where but sticky shirts and dresses 
could tot sh ea

ow tbo Ursl of August, Walker dla 
appeared lor Ills vacation. Three 
» « i s  later some one remembered that 
Walker kail not returned. It seemed 
si rang« Ibai tie would aluy over time 
becauoa be was usually back oo the 
dot.

Thon on the twentieth of the month 
•be office force got luvltatlous to run 
out and a|>end the evening with 
Walker at 1117 Wlscouslu avenue. We 
accepted out of rurtoalty mainly 
Wliat could || mean? Walker had 
lived la the same rooming house on 
blupla atrecl almost as long as tie 
had worked at Jedlow and I'ssup'a 
Why bad be moved aud why the 
party»

Tba weening of I lie affair we all 
■net at a  central point aud weut over 
to Walker's new address eu masse 
Wa found a plain, shabby little house 
Al oar ring Wulker himself o|s-urd 
Iho door. He had a baby In his arms 
another Was hanging onto Ills right 
hand, two peered around from hctilud 

skinny trousers leg and two 
tearing Into tha little hull 

p  (An Bound of our voices. Then 
wbea Wo could at last take our eyea 
off Walker we saw a thin, middle 

so standing beside him.
H r  Wife, friends." he Uitrodu<-eo 

and these are our children 
TMa la Johnny, and llarry, and IHck 
■ad Agnes, and Claire, and lunilar *' 

“f t t , "  piped one of the children 
“ Moaamy s married ami we all went 
aw the boneyinooo and wa laid the 

lime. I>ud bought Hie rat 
here. Come and see tin .. 
1 . . Come and see the car.“ 
saved us and gave us time I 

our wits. The kids fell on u* 
ed us out to see the car, a 

ted old giant of a thing 
the funny pari came when we 
out that Mrs. Walker was not 
her of the children, but an old 

aunt who had a<h>pted them 
Walker certainly bad put bl*

____  It. we deckled, »addled tdiuaeil
with aa old umld and a half dosra 

[ firsts And how could he 
them oo tils meager salaryf 

we got our next shock. Jeillow 
alH>ut It afterward. It seems 

he walked Into Jedlow'a office one 
and as Id something like this:

I  here. Mr. Jedlow. I've worked 
(br over thirty year*. I have 

been faithful and steady and while I 
bad ao one dependent on me It waa 
all right, but now that I have a family 
1» Mppon It's another matter. I've 
got to rise and rise In a burry he 
rauaa I need the money. What are 
you gatag to do shoot It»“

WaNpr rooe
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ lo p e d  a new I lin and aggre« 

alvensua. lie  was llrst wade assistant 
keeper; la a couple of year« 

bead hoofckeetmr and later 
« a a  pal In charge of ihe « "'••»sir 

t. And the kids? lie  
them horribly. It « a s  Daddy 

M H  RRd Daddy that lie  staved to 
them, to dreas them better 
of the children In bla neigh 

waa adored by them ami
by bp  Wife

all. we aad to admit that 
wsant such a toot as he 
Queer maybe, nut his mar 

■ p i  been a suc cess lie  had 
| p tf a doten Of us make what 

to he Wise marriage«, finally to 
the rocks

■ee. Walker got what he 
and. after alt. th at«  wliat It 
amke life a «nrceaa

o eevnsSt l

to Clarendon

First He—"See that girl?
Is her fortune"

tìecond H e- Yeah, and It runs in - ' 
to a nice figure " —Ohio State 8 u n 1 
Dial.

Let ha 
Sunday 

Archie 
Sunday.

Durham went to Alanreed

They are never alone who are ac 
mm pan led with noble thoughts --Sir 
Phillip Sidney.

. L-

If

M l£ n t
Rbrtil,

Alperitf*
fcr  A.

B etter One

j t z t i

He hasn't any pedigree; he never won 
a prise

In any dog show, but be has love 
shinin' in his eyes!

His tall Is bent, hi* nose Is wet; his 
ears, one down, one up I

An' there are folks who claim hr Is 
a funny lookin' pup.

Hr chases neighbors' cats about
(It's  funny how this pup o' mine can 

get himself in Dutch!)
Can t  say I blame him much I
He howls a t night (well, so would 

you If you werr locked outside).
An then I slip down quietly an' let 

him come Inside I
Blur ribbons don't mean much to him 

—he’d rather be with me
An' dlggln down some rabbit hole or 

barkin' up a tree!
An say—one time I had thr mumps 

—the kids all stayed away.
But that brave pup o' mine just came 

an’ licked the pain away!
He hasn't any pedigree, he never wan 

a prise.
But. oh. he's got s world o' love a- 

shlin' In hla eyes!
—C Hastings. In Boys Weekly

THE M A T OF TROUBLE

ara working too hard, ' gold

SUGGESTIONS FOB SAVING GAS

Oeorgr Williams ot Pampa 
McLean visitor this week

wax a

ASSEMBLY

Editor. Rosalie Shear on
The as.-'cmbly program Friday con

sisted of three short numbers from 
the musical comedy that was put on 
Friday night at the high school

Born. Monday. April 14. 1930. to
Mr and Mix Merle Grigsby. an 11 
pound boy.

PROCLAMATION

From a sanitary standpoint, our 
whole city should be made as clean 
and orderly as its cleanast home

Therefore, by virtue of the authot
There will be a negro minstrel ity vested In me as maydr of the 

given by the high seventh Wednesday, city of McLean. Texas, with the con- 
Everyone Is Invited to .sent and approval of the city ccAinci:April

come
1«

The following suggestions have been 
found useful In saving gas and pro- 
tonelne the lift of gas ranges:

Before baking potatoes, let them 
stand In hot water for IS minutes 
If this Is done only about half as 
much gas will be required to bake 
them.

Green vegetables rooked In a small 
amount of water require leas gas and 
■etaIn their mineral salts, color and 
flavor to a greater degree.

It is wasteful to use the giant burn
er for boiling Too rapid boiling In- 

reases evaluation , but saves no 
time In cooking, since water cannot

R L. Allcry ot Amarillo was a Me* 
Lean visitor Friday

Trade in McLean

"You 
the doctor.“

"I  know It,” sighed the patient, "but
that's the only way I  can keep the 
easy payment«."—Cincinnati Inquirer.

Mrs S. A. Cousins and daughter, 
M lp  Rowell visited relatives in Had» 
ley Sunday

Editor
Monitor
Sunday.

Castleberry of 
a  visitor

the
In

Groceries are cheaper a t 
Cash Store Advertisement tic

AMERICAN
THEATRE

Saturday, April 19
Hoot Otbeon In

‘THE MOUNED STRANGER”
All Talking

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

I hereby proclaim tlie week of May be heated beyond the boiling point 
&-10 as Clean-up Week, and raque*' Too hot an oven produces large

KEEP SMILING 

H. M. Coleman, D. C.
C h iro p ra c to r

Over Figgi,
t
Wiggly

Monday A Tuesday, April 21-22 
“THE WOMAN RACKET"

Tom More and Blanche 
Talking comedy. “The Bus

Wednesday, April 22
Jack  Hattie In

Sports Editor. L. A. Tolliver 
The six intermediate grades are 

now In a splendid contest of tennis 
The following students represen* their 
classes

Low fifth—Boys’ doubles. J  D Sack 
and Jam es Emmett Cooke Boys’ 
singles. Omer Smith 

High fifth- Boys' singles. Wilson 
Shaw.

Low sixth—Boys' doubles. J  L.

that all citizens assist in a genera, boles in quick breads Five to eight 
clean-up :rimutea will heat the gas oven for

Clean up the streets and alleys ad >o»t mixtures, and ten minutes for 
jacent lo your property. Oatiler all j biscuits 
tin cans and rubbish Into sacks and

J

“FLYING HOOFS”
Tartan the Tiger" and comedy 

show for children under 12 
years of age. afternoon. 4 to • o'clock

Thursday ti Friday, April 24-25 
“GLORIFYING THE 

AMERICAN GIRL”
Special cast of Paramount SU rs 

“Our Oang" talking comedy

, I  M  M  I • ♦ ta V I

boxes, or convenient piles, and place 
near the alley and the city dump 
wagon arlll remove them without 
cost to you.

We need this thorough cleansiiu 
and renovating of our city from a 
itandpoint of civic pride, as well as a 
sanitary one. and we are depending

Advertising doesn't jerk. It pulla

Mann and Arthur Ray Ledbetter emch r w y  (K-(anlzmtlon. mar 
Boys' singles. Arnold Sharp Girls womiul ^  chud vht eU,  to do 
doubles. Juanita Carpenter and Mo- thelr ^  m thto clPmn_up campatg. 
zelle Olenn OlrU singles. Delma U*. date» and govern
Kennedy yourselves accordingly

High six th - Boys doubles. Lewis j o t  MONTGOMERY. Mayor.
City of McLean. Texas 

Attest W E BOGAN City Secretary

sixth—Boys' doubles. Lewis 
Tolliver and Charles Stratton Box»' 
singles. Fred Haley OlrU doubles 
Ju anita Brooks and Imagene M jati 
OlrU’ singles. Alta Langford

Low srventh—O  Iris' doubles. Oleta 
Back and Mary Emma Back Girl* 
singles. Bonnie Kuhl Boys' double 
Robert Brewer and George McCarty 
Boys' singles George McCarty 

High seventh—Boys doubles Chris 
Ul Christian and Arthur Lee Howard 
Boys' singles. Archie Duiham OlrU' 
doubles. Marv Ruth Tolliver and 
Emagene Ayer OlrU' sing.e^. Letha 
Smith

How they stand- The high sixth
has fourth place in singles, the tow- 
seventh second place in »Ingle* high 
seventh second, and Mr MrHxnry 
holds first place In singles The 
doubles have not been played yet

i H E A L )

TIME IS SHORT
if you are to plant trees and 
shrubs this season. Better 
phone us today (or quick 
delivery

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a RvpolaUea 

A lan reed , T e x a a

BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

Dr. C. B. Batson 

Physician &  Surgeon

I Insure anything. No pram 
hi led lut 

I rtpraarnt 
#et rúen panie«

of the rtrong 
the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Inaurane«

Office over Ctusens State Bank

I »

$4.00
E X C U R S I O N

. t o

OKLAHOMA CITY
and return

A p r i l  1 8 - 1 »
— n r  • 5 2

Leave McLean 9:43 a. m. 10:45 p. m. 
Ar. Oklahoma City 4:40 p. m. 5:45 a  m.

Ticket* on sale (or train 52, April 18 
and (or all train* of April 19 

Good returning on all train* leaving Oklahoma City 
not later than train 51, April 21. 1930

E. 1.
Call on 

LANDER. Agent

f s i i M i i i M i i i i i i M M M i m i i M i m  t e s e * «  ••«••••

HOW TO TELL GOOD LEATHER
Listen! If you won't tell It. I'll tell you a secret 

Most shoe shops use the second grade of sole leather 
known as " lin e '* It U good, but not the best If you 
want the best, look for the word prime'' on each half 
sole, whether It be the old reliable Rock Oak or some 
other brand. ___

Look Around-
- 1 UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP

REEF LANDERN. Frag.

• 1 : 
• : é 
# i4 I Your Guests Do!

»•»««-•»« » « » » 1  i 1 t T T - -  I I »Hi I I » t a t  « » « s e e  to  • » t e a  •• • • »• »• • • !
________ I I -------  " ------  " - IMPRESSIONS COUNT!

M M  ••• I • • • I M M I H I M M 4 M

!

A THOUGHT
Pertaining to Credit

eva.i

minili«*

There'« « M etal
jota would role or ruin will 
tf give« a chance—-Boateu

Very few are to fortunate a* to be able to pay cash far
the thing» th e , should have T h e , have earning rapacity,
however, that entitle« them to have good home furnishings
while rwnung the purchase price The credit system U largely 
rMpntulble for fine home* of the Americana It U a* enduring 
and as «table as tune Itaalf Without it we would be a nation 
of peasants and »erf». With It we are a nation Ui which every 
citizen U a sovereign

T h u  store point« with pride to Its budget plan of eaay
payments That plan ha« enabled thousand, to enjoy better 
living renditions and surrounding» It U your» to command It 
haa helped other» to live In well furnished home* It will
help you

The well furnished home, just as the well groomed 
man or woman, conveys the impression of culture anfl 
good breeding that is unmistakable to those who really 
matter.

Your home is you to those who visit you; make it 
convey the impression you would have your guests as
sociate with you by furnishing it with modem furni
ture. We have everything needed for the modem 
home- furniture, rugs, pictures, lamps, etc., etc.

Come in and let us make suggestions for modern
izing your home at little expense.

8. M. HODGES FURNITURE

Sitter Furniture Co.
Phone 271 McLean, Texaa
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The Nowm. Thursday, April 17, IMO

fcJrSl

W E L C O M E  E X T E N D E D
Celebrate fha Opinine of the Now Gray C ounty C ourt House in Pampa

s i t a t i l iJohn E. Chapman
28 Y e *«  Residence in Pam pa and (iray County 

Solicits Your Support and Influence for

COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. 2
Subject to the Action of the July Primaries

C fkbrit« the Opening of the New Gray County Court House tn Pampa

H E R E ’ S P R O O F
This U tn rrrtlfy that I was diagnosed 

as h.-tvliu cancer of the stomach by three 
up-to-the minute physicians, beforr 1 
was brought to a chiropractor's office 
by I'nrle f rank and Aunt Mary Cope. I 
was hardlv able to sit up at that time, 
and had lost f7 pounds. I had a Radlonle 
analysis which verified the diagnosis of 
the other doctors.

With the Copes’ aid I purchased a card 
of K.idionic Vibrations—that being Arm
istice Day. 1929. Today—March 15. IMP— 
1 have rained 32 Pounds, ran work hard 
every day. and feel good all the time. I 
was to«» sore to be adjusted for the first 
few weeks, so I just took the Radlonle 
alone for the first three weeks. I was 
dismissed today—and I ran do a man's 
work ar-d ' H  rood all the time.

I ran highly recommend the Radlonle 
and Chiropractic.

(Signed)
IIARRY ANDERSON,
Box 95. Pampa, Texas.

JOHN V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTOR

Texas Smith Rldg. Phone 927

Cebbnt# (he Opening oi thr New Gray County Court House In Pai

t * :  t t t I iEconomy Boiler and Welding Works

Celebrate the Opening of the New Gray County Court House in Pampa

t t i l t t f f

We have dome real bargains listed with us in Farms« 
Ranch Lands« Oil Acreage, Leases and Royalties lo
cated in Gray County and adjoining counties.

If you desire to buy, sell or trade for Pampa prop
erty, residence or otherwise, drop in and see us.

Money loaned on farms and ranches. We can 
furnish it promptly at an attractive interest rate.A . B. KEAHEY

“A Resident of Gray County 25 Y ears”
Phone 111 Office Duncan Bldg.

Residence Phone 752 Pampa, Texas

Celebrate the Opening of the New Gray County Court House In Pampa

CeleBtate the i

Offer* Coi

My many friends throughout the county are invited 

to drop in and see me in my quarters in the new 

Court House when in PampaC h arlie T hut
Candidate for re-election as

COUNTY CLERK
at the ensuing election

D.« th .

It is no jKM 1
h ealth  in da» you
your own &n of
baths and id  th

country.

Adequau <abor¡
blood analyac  am
and fecal ttfte.M u

Mineral
W

1184  s. Ciri

Celebrata tha Opening of the New Gray County Court House In Pai

Celebrai

It was our pleasure to have drawn the plans 
and to have done the architectural work for 

the new court building.W. R. Kaufman & Son
ARCHITECTS
YY hite Deer Building 

Pampa, Texaa 
Phone 599

the en
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The McLean News, Thursday, April 17, 1900
•A fat* J v**

p%  YOUro
UNIFICATION 
F WY’S NEW 

SE

House in Pampaines Clinic
Offer,t Complete 

Iiuthwest

is no w>u to search for 
th in c ; you now have in 
- own inn of the different 
s and :>d throughout the 
itry. mg'' 1

jequatc laboratory service, 
d analytic analysis, sputum 
fecal ne.

I *  •

mineral «■©practice

DFÌ» Owner

4  S. C Ä  Cook BW*-

b r.tr  thr« C w rt House in Pampa

'iMw;

the en e new

[> m p a n y
GEifACTORS

i«f All Kinds 

ryng Ave.

GRAY COUNTY’S “ NEW COURT HOUSE’’ PAMPA APRIL 19 -GRAN D JU B ILE E - ‘

Célébrai« the Openinf of thr New Gray County Court B oom la Pampa

§ 8 t t t t « §

Your Support Will Be AppreciatedC . E . ‘T in y ” Pipes
— Candidate for —

SHERIFF
Gray County

Subiect to Action of the July Primaries

Celebrate the Opening of the New Gray Coanty Coart House In Pampa

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 
SolicitedJ .  W. “ Bill”  Graham

for

TAX COLLECTOR

of Gray County 

Subject to the July Primaries

Celebrate the Opening of thr New Gray Coanty Coart House In PampaCash Sirpliss
Advertising Promoter 

" Advertising That Sells” 
Pampa, Texas

Celebrate thr Opening of the New Gray County Court House In Pampa

Eat with Us when in Pampa

BYNUM’S WHITE KITCHEN

Where Tea Oat the Moot of tiw M  foe ilio 
— — Drop in and See Ca whoa la ftuags 

»M North Cayler

Celebrate the Opening of the New Gray County Court House in Pajnp*

The m ost feed m ill
Sor the money -

F A I R B A N K  S-M O R SE  
ALL-PURPOSB 

H A M M ER  T Y P E

F E E D  M ILL
Peeding expert* everyw!»;•■■■ 
urge you to grind alt fee l to 
insiure uxe of full nutritive 
value. Grain fed whole in* 
volvcs waste— part i» not di
gested. With the L jirbjuR - 
Morse Feed Mill you can 
ft rind roughage as well as 
grata Ground feed is easily 
mixed into palatable ration , 
that produce maximum re
sults. Grinding g iv e , 10 to 
2S per cent saving on eve y 
bushel. Hence this mill quick
ly repay* its cost.
Buy on time payments if you 
prefer. Wc can a’.^o furnt h

on special order a speed jSck 
for use in connection with 
tractora or engines that do 
rot have a belt pulley giving 
sufficiently high speed for this 
mill. Fairbunks-Morse Plate 
Type Feed Grinders—in three 
[ i .r s —are adapted for uee 
whe'e a grinder for graine 
only, including ear corn, ie 
desired. Plates are eelf- 
shar petting and entire con
struction te designed for long, 
trouble-free service.
Let u» demonitrate. Buy un- 
d'-r the new F.-M Finance 
P! n if you dee ire.

Phone 37

PANHANDLE HARDWARE CO.
Distributors If. E. Kreits, Mgr.

Pampa, Texas 130 West Foster

Celebrate the Opening of the New G ray  County Court House in Pampa
§ § t  t  t  t  S &

DR. J. J . JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

E>rs Trsted and Glasses Fitted 
All K it d » of F.vr Glass Krpairing

Jacobs Optical Co.
, Pn ir. pa «>1.1; ?. .rluslve Optical Establishment

105 East Foster First National Bank Bldg.
m • jr, 0

■■■ I — —
Celebrate the 0|>enlng of the New Gray County Court House tn Pampa

# * $ t  t t * « . »• ?*

New Machinery and New Methods
for Cleaning and D! eking Panamas and All Kinds of Straw Hata

SOUTHALL THE MATTER
t

All Makes of Hats (.'leaned and Rlorked 

At DeLuxe Orv Cleaners Thone (¡111

l.«9

Celebrate the Opening of the New Gray ( ounly Court House in Pampa

§ I î t t t « «Bonded Abstract andTitle Co.
George G. Rainourad, Mgr.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
to All Properties in Gray County

.116 West Atchison

Pampa, Te.\a*
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FIR ST  PBKSBYTEBIAN (H IH ( H

W A Emin, Minuter
Sunday school 10 a. m.. f  H 

Hour land, »upl Every member and 
triend of the Sunday school Is earn
estly urged to be present this Easter 
morning

Morning worship 11 a m The 
pastor will preach on the Resur
rection There wiU be special music

At 8 p. m the choir will sing 
• Alleluia!" by Stulls The text Is 
fallen from the New Testament and 
the music is brilliant and beautiful 
The choir, under the direction of 
Mra. Erwin and Mrs. Bourland. have 
been moat faithful The choruses 
solos, duets and quartettes make the 
forty-five minutes pass oft too quick -
'y-

Pi elude--Mrs W A Erwin
1. Opening chorus--Hearts and 

Voices Heavenward Raise
2. Soprano recitative- The Plrst 

uuy of the Week
3. Chorus- In Vain with 8tom 

the Tomb They Barred
4. Baritone, alto and soprano soil, 

soprano and alto duet, chorus with 
soprano obligato—The Empty Sepul
cher.

J. Chorus with tenor solo- Jesus 
Our Risen King

Soprano, tanor and alto soil, 
women's quartette — Woman 
W re pest Thou?

Chorus—The Strife Is O'er
8. Soprano and tenor soil 

chorus--Peace Be unto Yiai
9. Closing chorus, women's 

mixed voices—Alleluia'
The public la cordia'.ly invited to 

attend

with
Why

and

and

CHI B ( H U l THE N A/AKENE

Mrs MeHaney taught the lesson.! April 21 8 p 
but resigned as study leader, and Mrs the Oosi>el 
S A Cobb was elected to fill the April 21 « p
vacancy j Worked Out

The next meeting will be held a t ! April 25 *  p 
the home of Mrs Appling, with Mes- Reaping

n . The Power of ularly so for the H M im etlai I** ' 
Sunday morning The pastor will 

'S t a t i o n  to Be distribute 200 beautiful Faster pro- 
I grams among those (»resent This 

m Sowing and folder will not only have the pro- 
’ gram of the day. but Faster greet -

O C Boswell of Hier- was In Mc

Lean Friday

T. N Holloway 
Stinnett Monday

was a visitor In

dames Mt'Haney and Petty as hostess
es.

( I ll  Ki ll OF CHRIST

K B McDougnld. Evangelist
The preaching tn this revival meet

ing is to be done by Evangelist R Ef 
McDnugald who did all of his high 
school and two years college work In 
Thorp Springs Christian College, fin
ishing junior college work there as 
valedictorian. June 5. 1923. which gave 
him a scholarship in Abilene Chris
tian College, where he finished his 
college work June 1. 1925, receiving 
an A B degree and a teachers' 
permanent certificate, with an aver
age of 90 on all college workk

Since finishing school. Evangelist 
McDnugald preached for the church 
tn Ada O kla. for 21 months, during 
which tune there were 179 additions 
ro the church In the summer of

Aprii 2« 8 p m EaUng of thè Ings. Easter medltaUon*. some alma
Bre.vd of Life " of Ihls rhurch. il* program outlined

Aprii 27 Ila  m A Powwrful ! thè officiai* of thè churrh. and la*t 
Churrh." 8 p m W h ere Are You?" j bui not lea*t u beautiful pirture of 

Aprii 2* 8 p m . "The Preetou* In - ¡th è  Rcsurrectl.m TIP» program will
vltation "

Aprii 29- 8  p. m 
Aprii 30- 8  p m 

Chain "
Mav 1 8  p m .

Walt?"

Obedience "
"The Unbroken

i make a souvenir worthy to be kept 
j for the future 
I A cordial welcome to all

D L Bkmey of Matador was a M c
Lean visitor Friday

Mr Pete Fulbr 
in Amarillo Friday

« as a visitor

Why Do You

F IR M  METHODIST CHURCH

Andy Nelson of Oracey was tn town 
Ì Monday

M AKÏK-M \C 
SERVICE ST VTIoJ

Marland and 3uif 
O a t  a n d  O ik  

We Ft* Flats and Wash Q 
24 Hour Ser tc*

r. E. M cUIN Mgr

E M Dlllemger of Amarillo was tn 
McLean Friday

Miss Creta Boyd visited tn Plain- ! = 
view last week E

NIIIHIllMHiMiiORHHtHliiHllllMMuniMIIIIIIIIIIHIlIHUIIffUlHIHIllllHIRIINg

IC E  C R E A M
Loyse Caldwell made a trip to Ama

rillo Monday

W Hickman. Paetor
We are glad for the Increased tn 

teresi in the work of the Lord by j 
the members and friend* of our
church The attendance on Iasi Sun ' tlrair Kemp Texas, which 1*
day was good at both morning and | home congregation, and this
evening gervtce and the presence of ineeting resulted tn 51 addition* 
the Lord wa* manifestly felt "Praise I j j ,  Uw summer of 1927 he was •* , evenin# 
Hi* holy name forever “ Our cot- I Mhtloh for a meeting which resulted ;t 
lage prayer meeting» which are being j ln ]ne addition* During the last • 
conducted twice a week are proving ; years of his school work and
to be a great blessing to those who

B W Wilkins Pastor 
Our scrvtcrs are being very w-ell

attended at tht* wrtting ■ Wednesday t j  ---------------------------
and we aw expecting the attendance Mrs Belle Henderson has renewed 
►o mrraaw Inter» si is good and 1 her subscription to The News
many complimentary thing» ■ re be- | ....... ... " " •
ng said relative to this unusual j Mrs D E Johnson says to keep 
•erles of service*, j The New s coming to her address

The subject for Thursday evening 
Joy of Hts Fellowship—Sorrow at 

His Absence ” Friday evening. * Judas 
Peter. Pilate of Tod ay" Saturday 
evening "Value of Mrrortes " Sunday 
morning. He Is R isen " Sundav

for the Raster Dessert

r

! since finishing school, he has devoted
attend. We are glad U> have the j entire time to the preaching of
privilege of serving a God that hear:- ^  ooapel of Chrtat. which has re- 
and answers prayer We met last u litcd m 1J00 additions to the bodv 
Monday night with Grandma Hudgins of Christ
*nd the Lord wonderfully blessed us | i> irlng this meeting the church 
Sister Hudgms expressed her appreela-1 wt|j j 0  lu  brut to cause each person 

at the service and gave us • j t0 welcome, and Uie truth anil
be spoken tn th

Perfect Plan of Redemp
tion

A number of n ets of «’ 'rour' i 'r  
pictures will be used, beginning with 
Thursday r-enlng. Illustrating the 
theme of the week Also special j 

i musical numbers are being prenared ‘ i 
, for the various services, and panic- I

MODFRX TAILORS
Modern Machinery. Modern 
Methods. Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied with 
every Job int rush'd to us Ladies' 

work a specta"y.

Modern Tailor Shop
Floyd Phllllns, Prop.

A pleasing finish to the Easter dinner.
We have ju t the flavor you prefer, in tht 
highest quality on the market, kept by 
frigidaire in our modern sanitary fount
ain.

Special attention to party needs, in brick 
bulk.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant”

M ilt Springer, Prop.

o i

invitation to return at anv 
that would suit our convenience 

»he service far Saturday night will 
be held in the pastor s home and we 
extend an invitation to any and all 
who care to attend Wr would br

tpint cd love.
You are cordially invited to bring 

your friend* and have fellowship In 
this meeting, hearing the discussion 
of the following subjects:

April »  11 a m . 'T h e  Christian s
glad to hold prayer meeting in any ( platform "  8 p m .  "The Wonderful

that will invite the servk 
Ws are praying far a great revival 

of religion that will really and truly 
mve men and women from tin and 
put them on Uie run for Heaven. 
Neon Sunday morning we shall preach 
•n th t subject of the "H eu rrection. 
or Our Ooaqurru.it K ing" Our sub- 
jset for the evening service will be 
The Fatuwt Man in Tow n“ Dome 

and feast at a well spread table 
Our Sunday school superintendent 

would be glad to greet you and your 
friends at the Sunday school hour 

a. m C o re and help put on his 
fore a smile that won't come 

off.
We hope to meet all the rhurch 

officials next Sunday at 3 p m tor
a very Important business meeting 

Remember April 30th the date for 
xt revival when season» of re-

.Tirtsl *
Aprtl 21—8 p m , T h e  Essentials 

of Salvation "
April 2 1 -1  p n  What We Teach 

and why We Teach I t "

■ll«el8lllMltllllllMI’ *8lllltllllllllllltllM lllllllllllllltltlllll1lltltltllM IIIIIIIM IItl*

DRAY SERVICE
When You Want It

Fhonus 313 and 193

City Dray and 
T ran»fcr

) .  C. Christopher P»wp. 

O ffirr I ■>« « urth (•»llirsith
I -w b rf (

Piggly Wiggly
. ■  =
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to

The Easter dinner must Ik* riirht. It is a very important meal and 
demands the Rest of Food. We carry a nice fresh st<K*k of tht 
Rest the market affords. Our I*ano vegetable spray enables u- 
to carry a complete line of nice fresh health-giving and appetiz
ing vegetables every day in the week.

u »
me Id
lerlou 
forme 
fumai 
Miniai 
old I 
army 
IB I hi 
great
km Mir
fanni 
were 
and « 
It ei I 
furl Ik 
lunaii 
pieni« 
into I 
was x 
• rop 
petM'll 
mnihI' 

~T1 
In h 
hway !

I l< 
adver 
murk 

**TI 
rei un 
alteeii 
aa ei 
era •

ciaW*

I J  FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS Ë

a grew.
trashing

of
»hall cm 

the Lord.
tr from the p 

Okay to Oud!

F IR s t  H trriw T  ( HI R (H

(LEAN-UP AND 

PAINT-UP WEEK

I Bananas
I  PEACHES

Nice ones per d *zen 19c

N<> 2'.. can I . ,
D e l  M u n t e  n r  ( u -  i I f a r ,  h a l v e d  o r  s l i c e d  ~

Cbctl O Goff fx jlo r  
All our wr» u-e* ws ummsI next Sun

day Sunday school at 10 a. m 
preaching at II  a m and O p  m .
B Y F Us at 7 p m Subject far 
th# morning «rrvtee. H- Is not Here"

c i<

f l  PINEAPPLE

Our f f t t f t l meeting will begin the
second Iktnclay la Auguet

The frnrm l pub Ik  la invited to
attend al) our v r f k t i

i  Vegetables »
1 SPINACH

PRIMARY B Y. F  C.

k tect- - Resurrection 
Lewder Jeaate Mae Lynch 
Matt 30 0a - Maurtne Tampke 
Mark I« 1 -Georgia Cotebwn*
Mark 18 3 Beth KvnnOr Floyd 
Mark 18 3 Dorothy Sue Young 
Mark 18 « -Jo h n n ie  Mae Scoti 
Mark 18 5 Truitt Stewwrt 
Mark 18 » Harold Petty 
Frayer - Union

The First Easter' Sponsor

» .ean-up and paint-up go han<l in hand 
and the week of May 5-10 designated by 
our mayor as the annual occasion for put
ting our homes in the pink of condition 
can be accomplished better by using the
high grade paints we sell. It is the proper ________
time to put screens in order right now f =  p A O T  I >n " T  v
and anticipate the cleaning up a little. | =  I 1 ’ 1 I >l v. V »>

Every needed repair aln>ut the home I  
| »should Ik* made now, and then you may 
| ¡K)int with pride to what has been ac- 

i| complishc*d after the clean-up week is 
1L past.

No. 1, flat crushed, 2 for
C arro t*

O n io n * 
u -t.ird  
.id ix h r*

per bunch 6c|
HI VNS, Ih
nice, fresh

Sniders
2 No. 2 cans 
2 No. 21 •» cans

2 for| i  Prunes per gallon

l

The Bwptut Women i  Mi*alonary ! £  
Union mrt at the church at 3 o r  tor k E 
Monday afternoon for the study of 3  
Stewardship wfld Miuton* Twelve f  

wwre prwaent. aa follow, Mr»- 
Mr Haney Kunkel. D U Ab- 

J  W Burrows, Appling Finley.

I*et us help you with suggestions.Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
B. F. Gray, Manager

B

iitMiiHiu ti lini litui t^f. •

I  SALAD DRESSING , 

I  SALMON
________________rr or Honarfl’s. nu-d. ja r  *•“* .

Link, tall tins, 2 for I

Petty. Meroney 8  A Cobb Ootebonk 
Wtloon and Lnrhrtdge

I  Coffee Folder's, I tt>

1 WEINERS per tb

i f  CHEESE Ismghorn. p«̂ r lb 1
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Minimi!

TI»« m o*' anual aya wouuj pi. k <>yi 
Mallm Üaf-M.rr «■ a n n iih U  nauta, a 
m a *  of affaira, who rightfully 
*%• at taa l lo n  of tha multitude; yat 
(hora waa a geniality about him. a de
mocracy of inannar. whit h reaervrd 

• him ao plnnat la above hie fellow* but 
m * 4 t  him ona of them Thar# waa a» 
a lantani of niyatary about him too. bu 
If waa pot Ih# aort io produca auap 
ehm bul rather,  of Iha type to intrig a 
and »nvlte a friandly Intaraat

Hoing ao obvloualy a reut man an<
OO affable and open-handed, he w.»-
•hoyt Iha laat portion In the world on. 
would think of aa likely to have ere 
Plod powerful anmltlea or of »»etn* th» 
ob jart  o f  a aiulater pornult and re 
van*« * Why ehould anyone w ah t. 
do hprm to thia able generous arte 
ihmi'U(M> httabla Individual'

*»•«• bain* aa lhajr w ri t  and n 
dark S b a f a r  a In hi» l l ( .  »van hinlad 
at.  It V » 'anta all th» rnnr» «franar 
that W< h thin«» aa »f1»r»«r<t darci 
« M é  «fcould l u t a  b»faII»ri him, lhai 
ba Mattili I > va baronia ih» cantar ol 
« «tOStar> that a aa runiuritt ru»l and 
« a g i n a

W l a  la a typiraI J a Kl*t. h .r  »tory 
u t Iha putti»  >ari»t» Thl» author'» 
popularity r»»la upon tha fa i t  that 
ha aJwa>* ha» an »ntcrtalnina tal» 
to tall  and t»lla It ably Mia p»,,pi- 
ara alttaya human and h» navar Iucca 
I tarh  of Ih» in.i ti v thread» in hia mya 
(•PIT nr fu I» to work out h a p u n irà  

*|ctorilydinner; in the tept b; I fount-in brick
tE

iMiMiitiim

ipiiiiu;

Y
eul ando f the bles u> ippetiz-

CHAPTER !

M r . M t u r o f f

1» w a t  Dick l lu r k c r  who first put 
mo In touch with tha man whoac mya 
tcrlmia munlcr, while In my company, 
forinatl tha baala o f  « l in t  ettmr to ho 
fumoua In l liraa routtnanta aa tin* 
Mil aa ruff affair.  Marker anti I w-ro 
•*ltl ach o o lfa l lo w s; wa antarad (ha 
army lo ca th ar  aa a i ih altarna ; » a  wara 
In iha  same battalion tlirotigti<iut tha 
Kraal w a r ;  wa wara woiiii<I«h| on Iha 
aaina day. and In tha aatna arrap— a 
fortnlkht ha fora tha arntlNtlca; ara 
wara «ant to Iha aanta homa hospital 
and wara avanlually d lacharcad from 
It at  tha  Mnta lima, aaclt unlit for any 
furl liar military aarvlca. hut for 
lunalaly  In poaaaaalon o f  our full com 
platoon! o f  Ilmira. Markar walked 
Into my room* ona m o m ln i  whlia I 
waa allll a t  braakfuat, and lltiiif down 
a  ropy o f  Iha Tlmaa. Imllcaiing a hlua 
penciled advartlacinant In ilia "P a r  
a i m a r  column.

“T h a t ’« your Job. Marvyn.” ha ««Id 
In hia uaual direct fashion "Cat 
•may !"

I ItMik up Iha pa|>er and read (ha 
advert laem .i  l before  maklna any re 
Mark.

“T h e  kdvartlacr. who ha« rarently 
returned to Kiiklantl a f te r  a prolonged 
a haen te .  and la dealroua o f  making 
a n  extenaiva tour tlmrugh Iha north 
m  ahlrwa. In hia private automobile, 
daalraa Iha <«>m|rany of  a bright, ao 

Well-educated, and well In 
young gentleman preferably 

an  ex-nfUcar, Invalided ..in >.f the 
Application», with fu.l and 

d cta l la  and referent m , to to*
B o *  M M M  Iha I lines

k i ’. I H
I think It waa more out of curl 

aalty th an  anything that I replied 1» 
• hat advert I «ament, netting f.irllt tut 
^ B l r a t l o n a  anti detailing tny refer 

fe^Vet I never extracted any re 
| knew wall enough that there  

hundred« o f  man wlioaa ipiaitfl 
and referen ce«  would ha Just 
aa my own— why «tumid I he 
ou t?  It waa therefo re  with

________ deal o f  surprtae that. «Im.iiI a
fortnight later, I received and read 
■ jy l M t o o i h g  latter

-H o te l  Cecil.
"Hth Stepleinlraa. IIMP.

“My Danr Kir. I am much obliged 
to  yon for your la tter  of Iha r t r d  As- 
gnat | think you and I ««mid get on 
litgether vary plaaaantly. and I »hall 
ha further ohllga.1 to you If you will 
eall on me al  Ihla hotel tomorrow 
morning about halt  pa«t twelve 
orttM-k ao that wa may have a l it tle 
ta lk  I remain, my dear air,

"T ru ly  your«,
-HAI.IM M A X A H o r r “

I walked Into tha Mittal Cecil naxl 
morning al  preclaaly twelve thirty 
Klvvlantly Mr. N a u r s #  had alraatly 
given cer ta in  In«'ruction« about me. 
fa r  a s  umrii I Inquired fur him. I 
tg my turn, waa »«kad If I waa Mr 
N e r v y »  HoU, *n d  on mv «»«anllng. 
w as heeded over to an «Itandant who 
w|il«kad me off to • prlvaia and 
palatial— an il*  #f r i i i m t  l i e  Installed 
aw  1» a a  ante-chamber tapped at an 

Near, murmured »iv « M M  M 
y within alnaad Iha d.»vr. In 

me that  Mr. N asa io ff  wouldn't 
me ( a minute, and went away 
|  dia. . .vrred at a a c a  that Mr 

waa really a  man of hia 
Her I .afore a  mlauia had gone 

opened again, and ha atond 
g p h  ..utatrot.  bed hand
g  a .......I look at h m »• I w. ni

I Judged him to I- 
In h e ig h t ;  ble hraarlth av.r 

I ;  alt.rgelher he gave one the 
o f  hlgtieaa and mdldlty 

It waa dlffl.-alt to aaftmata 
t. hair  end beerd ware grlv 

hr iw arn  hia eve« and hia 
there  was a good deal a!

»rain and w rin k le ;  tie looked like a 
man who hua wt-alhered attillila, and 
been under Herce «una and drying 
wlnda T h era  waa a distinctive a ir  ol 
good nature, good humor, even of  
'.enc volatica, about trini, but It waa 
somewhat discounted by a long »harp 
ione and citata «et. smalt eyes, and 

further try a cast In the left eye. But 
hi» amile » a a pleasant en ough ,  ao waa 
the twinkle of hia aye*, and there was 
nothing cold nor - formal about hi» 
handshake.

"tllud lo are  you." he said, almost 
brusquely.

I was cer ta in  tha! wherever or how 
ever Mr. Mazaroff had come by his 
u n K n g itsh  name, he hltn«elf was a 
S c o ts m a n :  there was no mlalaklng 
hia accen t.

"I hope you’re feeling quite well 
.gain a f te r  your wounds ?"  he asked

"Q uite  lit, thank you." I answered 
‘Kit for light work, anyway,”

“ Aye. well," he anid, nodding, "aa  
I said In ut) letter. I think you and 
I II get >>n very pleasantly. If yon cure 
to ramie with all old fellow like me."

" I - s h a l l  Ire pleased to go with you.“ 
I answered. ”1 hope I shall he able 
in do all you want. You think I 
sh a l l? "

“It 's  l it t le  | want hut company," he 
replied. 'T i n  a Ione turili ne ither 
kith. kin. nor friends. I've been out 
of  th is  country many years , and now 
I'm hack | Just want to dander round 
a hit, seeing placca. An Idle time, 
e h r

"Y o u ’ve no fixed plan?” I Inquired
"N o more than that w e l l  Just get 

Into my c a r  and go north.” he an- 
•wered "Stopping where we like and 
w hen we like. I ’ll tell you I've a 
fancy for old towna, anything old 
and gray and cool. You Hike me?*’

“T h e  t J r c a l  North road, then, will 
lie a good route to follow?" I said 
“ I know that road and Ita surround 
Inga- w e l l '”

" T h a t '«  It ! "  he exclaimed. Joyfully. 
-W e 'l l  do very w ell—Just progressing 
northward. I've no nartlculnr ohlect

except that when we get fa r  north, 
there 's  a place I want to turn aside tv

M r M aia r e »  and I «p e n i a Coupia 
•f Moura Ovar That Lunch and O ur 
C ig a r« and Coffa«

— M arraadale umor Just lo renew
ai'qualnlam e. XV hai «bnul terni« 
i io w ?” he aakevl. dlffldently.

- I  ihink I migli! lo tea re that to 
vou. Mr Maxaroff.” I anawered. “ I d 
prefer to ."

Me gave a atgh of « h a i .  Il waa 
plaln. waa shecr rr l le f

" T h a t 'a  Just what l d  llke you to 
do.” he aald sintply "T h a t  a a Ihlng 
ihat gentlenien ahouldn’t hargaln 
about. I.ewve II lo me- -you’ll not re 
gret It. I ni a very rlch mati laddie 
and rlrh nien are  enll t led to have 
thelr  Utile game« and fandes.  e h ’  
Very well. una and when «an yoo 
Ite ready lo s t a r t ? "

"Any lime wllh a coupld of hmira 
o olirà,” I replletl

“Ornai gisal ! "  h -  exclatmeil  “Theo 
l'Il Just teli yvm e hai w e'll ito. Moli 
Hrlng your kit «long bere Ib is  a f te r  
nnoli and we ll start  khoul flv» o rlo, k 
and run gently along aa far  sa  we 
Hke before  dlnner l im e  there'l l  he 
some old town « b e r e  we . a h  a|a-ud a 
pop ce fui even lh f  and a qtllel nlgtil In 
an old fashione.1 hotel l 'v* a «ne 
Bolla Koyre r i r  In thè garage and a 
ihoroughly tiependahla . hauffeiir XVrt* 
ater. a trualy. gmst aenalhle feltow 
and w e l l  he righi aa r«ln (V m e  h. 
flvp « c lo c k  1 hai II aulì vou? 0<s«l 
And now we'll )u«t <«• down and tsk .  
a hit o f  lunch togelher  ”

Mr i lav sro tt  and I «peni a rotipl» 
ttf houra over ihai lum h ami olii 
• Igara and coffe* Me proved him 
«elf o knowlng and gencrou« h.wl «io* 
a «res i  ta iker l l la  talk waa wort' 
l 'a le n ln r  t o  • dla.overvqt thn
he had «ceri mat-t «irshife  pia.«1« an 
pvopies , wllhout g l ' in «  Mie any d e ’
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inltc In form ativo about him»* if  or f 
pursuits, he lei me know timi he li. 
traveled extensively  tri v a r lo i»  .» * 
o f -tlie way purls o f  Asia and V  ■ 
l 'rescnlly  | |,.f| blu, went u av
to make realty for our Journey ; al 
five o'clock I waa hack at the hotel 
wllh in.v luggage, and by a quurtei 
paal we were off.

We followed out M ararolTa line of 
going as fur us we liked, and stop 
ping where and when we ch ose  It 
waa ditficiill to gel him »wav from 
towns like Stam fo rd  and •¡' Olibani 
at York a f te r  a prelitnln . imqiec 
Huh o f  the old city, tie announced hi» 
Intention of staying a w e e k :  we 
stopped ten days.

All the way north, he was nevei 
tired o f  drawing me out ulaiut tin 
war, and my own doing« in It. It was 
o f  no use to pro fess  that one had 
fo rg o tte n ;  he would have the  whole 
tale. And for all  the  youngsters who 
had done their  hit he professed an ad 
miration which was akin to veritable 
hero worship.

We got on together  sp len did ly -  lie 
was Md excellent,  a fatherly  and broth 
erly companion. At the end of  a 
month lie and I were Inseparable» 
We had then run Into the cr isp  Oc 
tidier wcMlher o f  th e  north, and were 
on the southern edge o f  Northumher 
land. T here ,  a f te r  consulting hia 
map, lie gave his chauffeur orders to 
cut aerosa  country, north by weal, 
■nuking by wav of  H exham  mol Work 
for the wild lumia beyond, and for  a 
p art icu lar  place marked on the chart  
aa the  VV<s>div»'k Inn on Mnrrnadule 
moor.

When, rounding a heat h e r d  ad nt uff 
that sloped sharply down to our track ,  
we earn* III alght ol I he Woodcock 
luti, I was ainaxed to think that  a 
hostelry should lie found In such a 
desert. It stood, a gaunt gray mass 
of atone, on the edge o f  a great 
moor ringed shout h> high hills as 
veritable a solitude aa one ootild set 
eyes on lleynnd It there  was not a 
sign of  human life  or habitation.

“ What an extrao rd in ary  place for 
an in n ! "  I exclaimed aa we moved 
nearer. “ What custom  cmii they get 
th ere?”

”1 know this country ,” M araroff  
««Id. “ I 'sed  to com e here w hen I waa 
a voting • r, d though I l a  i m e

tin o i a » „a ot l ife  about us 
except w hat's  signified by t h *  old Inn
> oinler, I t ’s not such a desert  ag It 
looks al first sight. T h era 's  nothing 
on the iiusir— Marru»dale moor— but
you’ll observe that th e re ’s valleys r u t 
ting In between the hills that  run 
down to Ita edge? Well, th e re ’s vil
lages In those valleys,  and farm steads, 
loo. and more than cu e  s izable  coun
try house. I mind them all  well 
enough, laddie, though It’a more years  
than I c a re  to eatlmute since I set 
eyes on t h e m ! ”

"T h ere 'l l  he people you rem em ber.”
I suggested, "aiid who’ll rem em ber
yon?”

"Not a f te r  all these y e a r « !” he an 
swered quickly. ’’And lietween you 
and me and t h *  post Moll. I ve no 
wish to rem em ber people, nor— more 
partleularly —to he remembered by i 
anybody. I don't vvsnt It to he known 
that I'm oth er  than a complete s t ra n 
ger In the place.”

I was wondering why he should he 
an mysterious «Imiit this, when we 
drew up at the door o f  the Inn 

Th ere  was a plain hoard sign over 
the wide, open door, undecorated ««ve 
for a faded painting of  a wopdrock 
flying acroaa a mmirland scene  lie 
Death It. In tarnlalied gilt letter« ap
peared the  word»: “T h e  Woodcock 
Inn hy J a m e s  Muagrave “

i t  was l lu nesl isw « that had It 
when I waa Ihs! here ."  murmured my 
companion. " I  mod and gone, no 
doubt, all of  th e m !  Anil this man no 
doubt’ll lie M u ag rav e"

A ouiu had appeared at the open 
door, and was coming acroaa the road 
to us. l i e  waa a middle aged, good 
looking fellow Behind him cam e a 
woman, a sharp featured, a lert ,  quick 
ly observing wotmili who slipped past 
the man and gained the  tide o f  our 
car firat. It waa »he who did the 
talking.

' f lo o d  day, m e i i i n . ' said Mr Mara 
rnff “ You’ll he l lie landlady, no 
doubt?— and tIlia'll tie your hualmnd? 
Aye. well now, w e r e  thinking of  
breaking our Journey here for  a day 
or two, perhapa for two or three,  Just 
to look around this grand country o f  
youra. You'l l  hav» a* < oiamodatlouT' 

'C o n t in u ed  n ext  week)

Ja c k  H arden of P a m p a  waa In M e- 
I c u n  Monday

ANOTHER N IG U K T

A certain breeder of dairy cattle
in one of the Southern states la dis
tinguished for two things—the ex
cellent quality of Ills cattle and hia 
relentless Insistence on his hired 
hands keeping busy A negro came to 
him one day and applied for a job as 
milker,

‘‘You don't look to me like a nigger 
(hat wants a steady Job,” replied the 
dairyman, eyeing hun critically.

"Yassuh. boss. Ah wants a stiddy
Job ”

"Well, go to work. then, but I'm 
telling you. I don’t llke your looks.”

I The negro went, and found that he
not only had to milk twenty cows,

' but care for the miik. wash the 
ntenails, curry the cows and feed 
them, clean the stalls and drive the 
cows to and from the pasture In
fact, he put in about eighteen hours 
a day He was game, though, and 
stayed with it for two months Then i 
he gave notice

”1 knew it! I knew It!" railed the 
dairyman "I  knew you didn't want 
a steady Job. you no-account rascal."

"Yassuh. boas. Ah does,” protested 
'he dnrky. "but you s been laytn' me 
off six hours ever' night ”

Wilson Boyd of Pampa wa* In M c
Lean this week

F H Bourland went to Btlnnett 
Monday

M rs W G . B o sto n  and little daugh
ter of Whlteaboro visited their son 
and brother. Murray Boston, and
wife Saturday and Sunday.

T. W Gils trap made a trip to 
Commerce Saturday.

Mr and Mrs L V. Loy of Dallas 
were in M c L e a n  Thursday

Mrs W C. Bush he Id visited in 
Clarendon Friday

L. G Barkley of Matador was in 
McLean Friday.

Orade “A” milk at Hlbler'k Dairy. 
Advertisement tfc

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Gush Store Advertisement tfc

Star Filling Station
M a r  land  P ro d  urta

General Ttrm

Washing

111 Tad Glass

• •• • • • • • • • • • • •  •• t'*"«"« 'I

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
E y e s ig h t l| w « la lM

M I M M I  • • • • • • • •*>• • • •• •

for Econom ical Transportation

. . I t ’s w ise  
to choose

a  S I X /
ROADSTER or PlIAETON

$405
The  Sport K nuda ter . 

The (nai h

The  Coupe ■••«••••••

The Sport Coupe . . . .

T h e (Hub Sedan ........

The  Sedan ...................

The Special Sedan
(ft »ne Nfcedt M I f ÉiN

T h e  M a n  D elivery  . . . .

l  ig h t  D elivery  (3

I  V) T o n  Cbaaala

I J k  T o n  C h a s s is  w i th  G a h .

R a a d a fe r  Delivery .............
lews a *  baa aaaaa)

b t t H  t • » ( a w » ,  rWmt, 1

f i O M f U l  ik* 
aba Mm  ■•“ « la < m
a t t a  ilMwalwt's

»•••••••

•555
•565
•565
*655
•625
•675
•725
•sas
M b S
• S Í0
'625
b

There It one sure wajr to get 
greater value in a low-priced car 
today—choose a Sis!
Thi# greater value la instantly 
obvious when you drive • Chev
rolet Sii. You notice first of all 
it» greater »mnothne»». There i* 
no tremor in the »teering wheel—  
no rattle In the floor board»— 
no drumming in the body.
In addition to the finer perform
ance of it» sii-cylinder motor, 
the new Chevrolet give» you truly 
remarkable economy.
It» »ii-cyllnder amoothnee» «»ve» 
the entire car from the »train 
and wear of vibration. Thia, of 
courve, lower» the coat of main* 
tenance and »Mure« • longer- 
lasting automobile.
From the standpoint of operat
ing etpenae, Chevrolet ia equally 
economical. No automobile uaea 
leaa gasoline and oil. No car 
shows a lower eipenae for tires. 
And no car coata laaa for i

high re-aale value— for Ita entire 
design Is just aa advanced aa ita 
sis-cylinder engine.

Chevrolet gives you fully-en- 
cloeed, went her-proof, 4-wheel 
brakes. It gives you a mod« 
fual system—with the 
tank mounted in the rear o u t
side the body. It gives you four 
long aem l-c llip tlc  sp rin g s , 
mounted lengthwise In the direc
tion of car travel. It gives you 
beautiful Flahar bodies built of 
com bination  hardw ood-and- 
steel. It gives you a full ball 
bearing steering mechanism, an 
adjustable driver’s seat, a Fisher 
VV non-glare windshield, and 
tilting beam headlights, 
ated by a foot-con trolled butte

of its modern _ 
nearing, Chevrolet also assures •

Before you decide on any car in 
the low-price field, eae and drive 
the Chevrolet Six. The mere 
thoroughly you Investigate, the 
more certain you era to cone hid* 
that It’a wise to choose • S i x -  
far value. Use 
farMcLean Motor Co.

McLean, Texas
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FOUND FLOATING
Agreement exists In dlsairroemrBt. 

Poverty I» uo *1« -Herbert.

Motti of u* are »lave« Of oplinou. 

Sin puls puisou Into Ueuttr» *ti»g.

KIANONABU DOI'BT

The Jury hnd acquitted the defend*

The McLean News, Thursday. April 17, HWO
MAINTAINING M B  BET WHICH M BBT?

The house oí the Inte O Hallaran
ant ol horse-steeling because of the wax In deep mourning OH having 
.towerful P i*, oi hU lawyer ! I— *  to hu d~ rU wh“ ' w

Honor bright, now Bill.“ »old the they might be 
lawyer ns the two left the court - Well,» - I d  the d i e t  attempting
house, '‘you did steal that horse dld-
n t  you?"

to console the widow, "you know 
that your man lived to a good old 
age anyway "

"Sure now and did he that?" re-

HuiHlltty I« the true cure for many 
a needle«» heartache. — Help*.

Well, now look here III be 
honest with you l always did think 
I stole that horse until I heard you 'orted the bereaved one with a touch

.make the speech to the Jury Now 
I I'll be doggoned li I  ain't got my 

l.lfe Is a great bundle of lit tie i doubts about It. 
tilinga—Holms«.

l eisure I« the mother of philosophy 
— Ilobhes.

Marlon Reynolds oí Shamrock s u  
in McLean Monday

No mana knowledge can go beyond J  A Sparks made a trip to 8tinnetl 
bia axperleuce —Locke. Monday

Stallatica can be unanswerable. Kor 
that reason, they are Ignored.

It Is a desk that make« a man 
round- shouldered, not Ida labor.

Nobody make* any money out of 
Junk except those who deal in It.

of asprrtty Ye never knew him as
1 did Hr was an ould divtl up to 
th very last "—The American Legion 
Monthly.

YES, WHAT?

She—“What have you for a young 
man?"

Saleslady—' What does he want?"

Murkabee of Uta» Prances Noel of C a«*, J  
here Prtday the week end with honu to*, J

Her and Mrs J  8 
'S tinnett vtailed friends

Above all." said the mis tree» 1« -----------  ' . „
the new maid "1 want obedience and J  O QusltleUium of Clarendon Mr and Mrs Dan
truthfulness “ i waa a McLean vtsltor Sunday Illlnvrta v tatted In McLean ^  ^

Yes madam replied the girl .  ~ ~
•‘and If anybody calls when you are Orocerle* are rheaimr at Puckett * J  B McOee of Amartlio >»*, 
in. and you say you are out. which Cash Stone Advertisement t f t  M clean Sunday
shall come first obedience or truth -
fulness’ "- The Churchman . V »  • « • ( • • • • • « • • • • • H  H  I M  ! » * • •  • t  m  w  * * n  • I I  I I « ,

Wllme.
Sunday

Mercer visited In Wheelei

Mr and Mrs M M Newman went 
to Amarillo Pnday

r •t

Can you tell why your character la j *
what It la? -

Though punishment be alow, atlll It 
cornea—Georg* Herbert.

"A woman'« work Is never done," 
was a saying before there were three 
room flats

People don't know when they ought 
to be happy until long afterward.

Creai hearta alone understand how 
much glory there la lu being good.— 
Michelet.

Love la the road to God : for love 
eiulleaa love. Is lllm aelf—Sounenticrg

Conscience Is what make« a man tell 
hi« wife something that he thinks she 
la going to Bud out.

Never tell a girl »he look« aweet ¡ 
enough to klaa Actions «peak loudei . 
than words.

Historians Must Have
Overlooked This Fact ■

The erection of a statue In Prance ' 
to the woman Inventor of Camem ! 
heft rheeae led Judge in to  ltomal«ky I 
of New York. to aay,

"Nobody will dlapute the Invention I 
e f Camemhert. bat the Trench have 
a had habit of claiming all Invention». 1 
all. l td  you know that they claim to ' 
have Invented the airplane, the phon 
«graph, the telephone, the submarine j 
and the locomotive? Well, they do.

"The French remind me of the town | 
of I’eeMen. A > alt« r aa 
Peonies host!

“ ‘Flo# town, Peebles*
"'Y ea .' said hia boat. *y«a. you hot 

Peebles la a fine town ’
" ‘What atafne'a thatT 
"T h a t»  Why. th a n  William the 

C• nqueror a PeeMea man. f Vet roll
I  re* pro*«

Oh I’m So Proud
For Our Clothes Are So Fresh 

and Clean for

EASTER
Let us >ret your soiled clothes in time to 

return them for Faster wear.

McLEAN STEAM LAUNDRY
C. P. Hamilton Jr., Prop. 

Phone 82 McLean, Texas
You Must B Satisfied

H A T S

#5505Ç

Cleaned
and

Blocked

T h e E aster P arad e
• *

Have vonr old felt or 
straw hat made like 
new by our factory e s 
perta. Indicate sii 
and style desired.
New band U c—new lining Ur 
extra. If desired.

$1
1..id les- H a ts  50«

S P IT *  CLEANED 
AND PRESSED 75c

Alterations— Repairing — 
Helming—P an i-making by 

expert tailor«

t-day Service (iaaranleed 
Mall them today to

NATIONAL 
TAILORING CO.

6Ui A Polk Amarillo. Texaa

Man vou can contribute to the annual 
Easter beauty parade by tfivintf the lady 
a  liottle of the famous Shari Perfume.

How much delicate perfumery enhances 
beauty. Faster clothes may make the 
woman, but Shari Perfume makes that 
atmosphere so necessary for the proper 
appreciation of beauty.

Sold only at

ERWIN DRUG CO.
75k* Store

i • • • • • • # • •

SPECIAL
XA.«^ xA*«^>A»awA. kAvkwAv ^jfcà^ifcà lAtlià >A»fckiA>y =

The
* Friday and Saturday

TV* Cnnatry for V irtu »
Senstur Thom*«. <t Ok l«h«>m« *iM 

In an after dinner apeorh In New 
Y "ek :

‘T h e  rone fry is more vlrfnott* than j 
the town. The woe I* fast- and ‘stow 
f'*r inslsn .e have one meaning In the 
town, while In the country their mean 
lag la mora virtuous

"A etty girl on her tacar ton w»* 
trying to dirt with a young farmer

" ‘I anpt»i«» »he aald. with a wink - 
*1 atippoar the girla around here are 
p o tty  alow '

“ ‘Stow T aald the young farmer 
solemnly ‘By heck, no. W hy. my alater 
.«amanthy milked 27 rows and rhnrned 
I t  pound« of hatter thta morning he 
tore breakfast "

Ma^aroff o f This W e e k
Mystery

1 "MM

Dress Sox
35c value, only

M ail R em esce
Several rntmtha ago Mise lleV« Tsy 

1 «  clerk la the p*»t «the* in Itrum  
wlrfc. tla . wrote her name and address 
«a a slip of paper and placati it In a 
mall beg. at* knowing where the bag 
was got»« th e  hag macheti I'wlat 
Rapida. Iowa, and the allp -d pape« 
feti into the banda of * Tvarlea Ingram 
night register rise* He wrote to Mia* 
T a ilo r The two ev.hangrd phot., 
graph«, and a abort tint# ago he went 
rowth- Now Mr and Ur«. < harie* 
Ingram are hack Is Cedar Rapida —In 
diana j*  «Ila Netta

Valwehle Orchid Pad
PrtihaMy the moat valuable Boa at 

aceti ptsi la the world waa on display 
at the ( hetaan dower ah«w In Iond.oi 
ta IK S  A ntngie dower from «me of 
the need* «old for avor* than It.Mai 
and other* nth) for gi tasi |t i ,  ,,«(1 
aaated that the entire pod with semi 
«  worth f t . T h e  pttd is the fer 
til tier of a rare orchid, the milioni» 

trengtl Rtwky Mountain New»

Studying an Aodteoco
"Yon are nerealonally eartdeoa abniit 

yonr grammar.'
"Not careteoa," anawered Nenatnt 

Norgham. "only dlaereet Owt tug nay 
foiba think that If yon pay gMct at 
lent inn ta grammar, fina aro tryln, 
to pat on «ira »ad M t an|vereiii..tt*

Owe C o rsati rio»
"There's tuie (wwaolailon in regard 

to the high roat o f tir in g ."
"W hat'a that*"
"It  dnean't n o t ant ftmre to keep « 

ae. ret than It oaed to.”

Croni af Her
Jack  Whal did the landlnd> d. 

when she ftrand Ih»I yna had left it* 
light hornlog for three day»?

Stvrwf* Site tamed us both ont.

Dress Hats
$3 50 value, only

JS-Fletcher
knapt

Moleskin Pants
$3 00 value, only

Men’s (Falls
$1 50 value, only

=  Suit ( ases

Pillow ('ases
45c value, only

Bed Spreads
$2 00 value, only

19c
$1.98
$1.98

98c
98c
25c
98c

Ladies* Silk Kayon Hose «  m o n V

Unbleached Domestic UM (W)
12 yards for only «P 1 . W

Babies’ Silk Dresses
$2 50 value, only $1.49

All Shoes l(Kf Discount
including Selby and Tru- 

I’oise for women, Bostonian 
shoes for men.

Friday and Saturday only

EASTER
SPECIALS

1 lot Silk Dresses
$10 00 value

1 lot Silk Dresses
$12 50 value

1 lot Silk Dresses
$20 00 value

I«adíes* House DresHes
1 lot at

O r a  mi IbMf very hmmmm 
esleHalalag atralery-áHeetlve 

•I the gaule variety wklrh have 

JACIeleher Ike geaerdlly aekaaa Ied$r4 

■afpewar la ('««Mia Bayle la «lila fleta.

COMM

Vas avili eajay every Ils* al It.

•  ▼

Read the Opening Chapter 
on another paire of this issue.

B¡k Reduction on Ladies* Spring ( oatsC. M. Stone & Co.
— Better Quality —

— »

«M


